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ippled Cyclone Team Will Play Shamrock Friday
'n

E V E L
Ruaaall Obark

Goblins And Witches Expected Heads Of County 
To Be A t Halloween Carnivals Schools To Meet

Here November 7

„ of an October night 
not easily forgotten. 

j*y evening at 1 tat on 
„ porch of our home. 1 
the tcene for the first 

j  ages, it teemed. I had 
Ibiuy at my typewriter and 
Main of the moment that 
Iheautv about me had been 

forgotten.
t • •

I one of thoae auperbly 
. _ night auch as 

„  about— a night that 
i meaning for those who 
f susceptible to the things 

Lights and shadows 
play and the aUrk el- 

Fthe trees seemed to thrust 
Irms entreatingly skyward, 
i of glittering little worlds 
| sleepily from their high 
i ts though over-awed by

• • •
1 sere etchings auch as ar- 

* dared to trace; here 
wdcuts fashioned with a 
i cT*fntn*Tt rtroW mutate. | 
n dominated the scene, 
i aloof as early autumn 
as intimate as the call 
at dusk. Automobiles 

J up snd down the street.
| ptssed by on their way to 
 ̂ I wondered then as l 
f bow how many took time 
h to look at the night hut 
jit—to have it atir in the | 

i become something ani

Ike true— as some folk say 
only fonts see beauty. I

[God I am a fool. To live 
■ however poor and however 
[ snd still be able to enjoy 

nties Nature has given us 
l experience. It brightens 

days; it makes less po- 
sorrows; it soothes the 

k it heartens the days of 
lind uncertainty.
" • • •

m* an October night on 
I street in a little town with 

moon at the full, with | 
> see and ears to hear, and 
Itreet with all its thunders j 
king sfsr off. The world 
down In perspective to 

dntinued on page 8)

>ates Attend 
stern Star Meet

“ We are ready,”  said R. C. 
Householder, commander o f the 
Charles R. Simmons Post No. j 
176 of the American Legion, “ for! 
one o f the largest carnivals and 
Halloween celebrations Memphis; 
has ever had."

Members of the Legion have 
been preparing this week to open 
the American Legion Carnival 
Friday night. It will be held both 
Friday and Saturday nights. It 
is requested that those attending 
wear costumes and masks, House
holder stated, to add to the spirit 
of the occasion.

A big street parade will prob
ably be held Saturday afternoon.

The carnival la under the direc
tion of Roy L. Guthrie, l*eonard 
Doss and Tom Ballew. Ray Mar
tin is in charge of the street pa
rade, and other members of the 
legion will assist with the enter
tainment.

The Parent-Teacher Assorts* 
tin of the West Ward school are 
making preparations for a school 
carnival to be held Saturday even
ing. October 31, celebrating Hal
loween. It will be held at the 
West Ward building from six un
til nine o'clock.

The Carnival will consist of
numerous booths decorated to
represent Halloween in all its
witchery. Fortune tellers •mi
games will be arranged for the 
school students and the people of 
the town at large.

Mrs. Ollie Byrd and Miss Thel
ma Shankle are directing the car
nival. "W e invite the public to 
come out and support us in our 
efforts to raise money for a good 
cause,”  Mias Shankle xaid. “ but 
you’d better watch out or the 
goblins will get you.”

COUNTY AGENTS, 
BANKERS HOLD 

CONFERENCE
Report O f Extension 

Program Made At 
Amarillo Parley

Superintendents aad principals 
of Hall County schools will meet 
from noon till one o'clock Sat
urday, November 7, at the high 
school building here, according to 
an announcement made this week 
by H. A. Jackson, superintendent 
of the Memphis Public Schoola | 
It is planned to have several sim
ilar meetings during the school 
year, Mr. Jackson stated.

The purpose o f the meeting is 
to discuss problems relative to the 
general conditions of the various 
schoola and to endeavor to form 
a similar course of study in them.

T o  Discus* League
Plans will also be disrupt'd for 

the Interscholastic League work, j 
since the Teachers Institute will 
not be held this year. Mr. Jack- 
son said, at which time this work [ 
is usually done. Teachers over the j 

| county are planning to attend the 
state convention which will be 

' held in AmanUo, November 26-28, j 
l inclusive. This is the first time 1

M iller Is H old ing  
Revival M eeting A t

W hite Deer Church that the convention has been held
{ in this section of the state, Supt. 
Jackson stated.

It is expected that approxi

Edna Bryan and Maud 
I snd Mesdamea C. R. Web- i 

S. T. Harrison left Sun- 
or Houston to attend the 
annual session o f Grand 1 

l»r at the Texas Order o f the 
Star which convene* there 

ky, Wednesday and Thurs- 
f this week. They will re ; 

|*T way of San Antonio and 
1 the 12th triennial assembly 
General Grand Chapter o f 

rder which convene* there 
■her 1-6, inclusive.

Bryan it Worthy Matron 
“ Cxi chapter and goes as 

entative. Mrs. Harri 
remain in Houston for a 

relatives and return by 
_W of Waco and visit her 
PjW, Ruth, who la a student 
Nwr University, and to at 
I™* State Baptist convention 
“  Will rm-et there. Mrs Web 
■"‘l visit her sister, Mrs W

The annual winter conference 
of extension agents of Texas A. [ 
& M College of District one in 
the Panhandle is being held in 
Amanllo Wednesday, Thursday 1 
and Friday, October 28. 22 and, 
30, according to County Agent E ., 
W. Thomas Those who are at-1 
tending the meeting from Mem-i 
phis are: Miss Ruby M. Adams, | 
county home demonstration agent 
Dr. W. C. Dickey, district chair
man of key bankers; W. B. Quig
ley. county key banker; L. W. 
Thomas, county agent; and a rep
resentative of the Hall County 
Commissioners' Court.

Joint Gathering
The meeting ts not only for ex- j 

tension agents of this section, but 
is s joint gathering of county 
key bankers, farmers and others 
interested, it was said.

The purpose of the conference 
is to give reports of what has been 
accomplished by the county agents 
in the community during the past 
■•ear. snd to make out a program 
for the ensuing year.

The first day of the meeting, 
Wednesday, was featured by a 
discussion between the county key 
bankers and the various county 
agents and farmers. Many prob
lems of an agricultural nature 
and affecting home life on the 
farm were taken up.

(Continued on page 8)

COATS TAKEN FROM AUTO 
PARKED AT HIGH SCHOOL

Rev. E. T. Miller. Baptist pas
tor. left Monday for White Door, . , ,  , . ...
to conduct a two week's revival | "> * *  *  s,6 teacher, will attend the
meeting at the First Baptist *** !?* !** ^ h,,rr ® ***
ehueeh o f that city, lie  w.ll be
assisted in the meeting by Rev. passes wtH errve the group •  meal
Douglas Carver, pastor o f the during the noon hoy .
White Deer Baptist church who!. An interesting program is be- 
ccnducted .  revival meeting her. "Mf. » nd , * n* , * «en d .n t

T r ly s* s s i"  h‘"  'w“  25 S ax  sfJteiiTsw:
1K .., HlU.r will r.tum  , „ h  » »  l* ”* .  »  * “  It i. hop«d

Sunday while in the meeting to 
fill his pulpit here. He stated 
that he was expecting to have a 
irood meeting while at White 
Deer.

Christian Church 
Represented A t  
Quarterly Meet

that this initial meeting will be a 
benefit to the teacher, and help 
in solving problems which are con
fronting them at this time, Mr. 
Jackson said.

JOINT MUSICALE

John 5. MuiUn, m inister o f 
th « F irst Christian church o f 
Ch ild rtM , who w ill conduct a 
gospel m ooting nt tho local 
Christian church boginning Sun* 
day, Novem ber 15* and closing 
Sunday, Novom bor 29. Mr. 
M nllon it a graduate o f Phil* 
lipa U n iversity, Enid, Oklahoma, 
and it a strong B ib le preacher. 
Donald Shepherd w ill have 
charge o f tho tong sorvicet.

Work On New Road 
Is Started Friday

County Court Is 
Dismissed After 
Hearing One Case

County Court was dwmiased 
Monday morning for the remain
dvr of the week with oniv out 
case being heard, arcurding to 
County Judge A. C. Hoffman. 
The other cases which were sehed 
uled on the court docket tor this 
week were not heard because of 
the inability of several parties 
concerned to appear. They will 
probably be heard at a later date.

Monday morning, the cam- of 
the State o f Texas vs. H. F. Camp 
bell, charged with injuring per 
sonal property, was heard and 
Campbell was fined one dollar and 
costa, it was stated.

Those to be summoned for jury 
service, for the coming week, ac
cording to Mias Edna Bryan, coun
ty clerk, are W B S taryel. John 
L. Sullivan. J. A. Whaley. N. W. 
Williams, Wiley Stewart, M. N. 
Orr, M F. Truaoeil, W. C. Wolf, 
W. E. Watson, John L. White, T. 
D. Weatherby, H. D. Tyler, W. 
W. Williamson, H. H. Newman, K. 
P. Thompson, G. R. Sigler, C. (J. 
Smith and J. W. Yallame

FIVE ROBBERIES 
OCCUR THIS WEEK
Two Grocery Stores Robbed; 

Filling Stations, Sapply 
Truck Also Are Entered

Actual paving on the Memphls- 
Mulberry Bridge Highway from 
two miles west o f i-akeview to 
Mulberry Bridge was started Fn- 

| day, according to officials o f the 
Ralph Pleasant Construction Com 

___________ pany o f Amarino. The paving

MEETS APPROVAL;-j.:- t e s r a f t  A
on the ponding and jetting work
recently completed.

Some 100 men are at work on 
the job and about 80 trucks are 
employed in hauling the materials 
to the mixer, it was said

Officials of the company are 
still hopeful to finish the pro-

_____ _ — --------  The Musical, given Friday' ject by January l, however, if
regular quarterly meeting of the, evening at the high school audi- j many delays are experienced it 
Christian F.vangelistic Associa- ( torjum was one o f the outstand- w‘"  not be possible, 
tion of the Childress district which t mu^ Cal events of the season 

held at the h irst Christian | Bn(j waj) thoroughly enjoyed and

Some 22 members of the First ■ 
Christian church journeyed to | 
Clarendon Monday to attend the

Outstanding Musical Event 
Of Season Is Big Success 

On Last Friday Evening

BY M RS. C O N L Y  W A R D I.

church there. Delegates were , Bppr#cjBted by the music lovers of 
present from Quanah. Childress. M, mphu The pr,1|fram wsc given 
Paducah, Wellington. Memphis |by lh(i nigh o f Clar-

xnnntiaa i en(jon_ assisted by the Harmony 
Club o f Memphis and was o f a 
type that appealed to the audi-

and Clarendon. Eight counties 
are included in the association, ac
cording to C. C. Morgan, local 
minister, but Crowell and Sham
rock were not represented at the 
meeting.

The meeting was opened by H. 
H. Neeley, Wellington minister,

ence. It was composed mostly of 
classical numbers, interspersed 
with readings and dancing which 
added variation to the program. 
The ensemble numbers of both

who led the devotional and a ser-] c|ubs were especially appreciated, 
mon by C. C. Morgan followed. 1 -
James O. Wilburn, delivered the
sermon in the afternoon follow
ed by special music furnished by
women o f the < larendon M d Group, brought load applause. 
Memphis churches. John Mullen, given in the true Span

being o f the highest type and 
well rendered.

Spanish G rasp  P lease.
The opening number, a Span

A A KINARD AND FAMILY
MOVE TO DALHART

Mr. and Mrs. A A Kinard and 
children left Monday for Dalhart 
where Mr. Kinard will be assist
ant postmaster. He has been man
ager of the Hall County Produce 
Company here for several years. 
H. B. Bennett will be Mr. Ki- 
nard's successor, and stated that 
his friends were welcome to his 
new place of business.

H ighw ay  W orker O f  
Turkey Is Run O ver  
By T ruck ; Para lyzed

Two costs, a dress and a hat be
longing to members of the Mc
Dowell Club o f Clarendon were 
taken from the automobile of Sam 
Braswell. Clarendon newspaper- 
man here for the concert, which 
was parked at the high school 
building Friday night while the 
club was presenting a concert, ac
cording to Mrs. R- S. Greene, 
secretary of the local Harmony 
Club. Members of the club had 
placed their clothing in the car 
and had left the glass of a rear 
window about two inches down, it 
was said. The window was forced

___  _H  down and the clothes taken, it is
at Austin while away. | reported.

st & West Submit Sixth Low Bid For 
struction Of Post Office In Memphis

(Continued on page 8)j pastor of the Childres* Christian 
j church, delivered the main ad- 
j dress during the evening service.

Memphians Present 
Those attending from Memphis 

were: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mor
gan, Mr. and Mrs. James O. W il
burn, Judge and Mrs. J. M. El-j the First Presbyterian church, an 

! liott. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones, nounced this week that a special 
Mesdamea J. A. Whaley, J. H. musical program would be given 
Norman, W. C. Chapman. B. F. i next Sunday evening instead of 
Shepherd. J. W. Stokes, W C the regular preaching services. 
Milam. Clyde Milam; Misses Dor- The program ha* been arranged 

Hthy Elliott, Margaret Milam. Elix by Mr*. Elmer S. Shelley with 
nbeth Morgan, Betty Jean Milam, member* o f the choir participat- 
;tnd A. R. Guill. ; ing. A complete program will be

The associations! meeting will found elsewhere in this issue of 
he held at Qunnah, January 26. ! The Democrat.

Vernon Shannon, about 22 
years of age, of Turkey, was ser-

....... .......... - ■ — - - i ----- | jou,|y injUred Monday near Tur-
P R E S B Y T E R IA N S  W IL L  G IV E  key when the rear wheel of a 

S P E C IA L  M U S IC A L  P R O G R A M  truck panned over hi* body para- 
.... — | lyxing him from his hips down. He

Dr. J. A. MacMillan, pa*tor of I was riding on the truck and fell
to the ground where the misfor

Several robberies were emu-ted 
in the city Saturday and Sunday 
mornings and Monday and Tues
day nights, according to local o f
ficers. The loan, w ' large,
amounted to some 625 worth of 
merchandise ami (36 in 1 sis, it 
was reported

An automobile accessory track, 
belonging to A. J. H«efhn, Plain- 
view, was broken into and several
automobile tire tube* and fan 
belts were taken Friday night, ar
cording to officer*. The truck 
was parked in front of the Pound* 
Hotel and was entered about ten
o'clock, it is believed.

Filling Station Entered
Ben's Service Station whs en

tered between midnight and sis 
o’clock Satunlay morning and
$10.26 was stolen from tbi cash 
register, according to Ben W**d 1 
ington, owner. Entrance was
gained by making a hole from the 
rest room adjoining the station] 
into the building, it was stateol. 
A one dollar hill and several 
checks were left in the cash regia 
ter. Mr W oodington said.

The Drive-In Grocery was
broken into between midnight and 
six o'clock Sunday morning and 
approximately 125 worth of gra- 

I reries and 12.50 in cash war 
taken, according to M. C. Ward, 
owner. A bar across the rear 
door* of the building was ratved 
by inserting some sort of instru
ment between rrack* in the daors 
and entrance made, Mr. Ward 
stated. Several sack* of flour 
and sugar, extract*, cigarettes and 

I dried fruit* were missing, it was 
(Continued on page 8)

METHODISTS W ILL HAVE 
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

tune occurred, it was stated. He 
was a hirhway worker.

lie  was rendered medical atten
tion, but physicians hold little 
hope for his complete recovery, 
it is reported, and he was taken to 
Dallas for treatment by special
ist* Wednesday night. He is the 
son-in-law of Joe Meacham of 
Turkey.

o f bidi which were J 
■ b the Supervising Ar- 

, ” , the Treasury Depart 
J * ^s'hington. D. C.. for 
•Jrtruction of the Post Of- 
L , “ *mphi«, has been ob- 
_irom the American Surety 

of New York, 
abstract indicates that 

'Hern* submitted bid* 
k $°*t office here, among 

J*,Bf West and West of 
J* the turn o f $52,286.

. hid waa that of Landis j 
t *Nitg of Bloomington, In - :
i IIIP w  arranged from tow to ! 

** follows: Landis and j 
Bloomington, Indiana, | 
aellor* and Anderson, 
■bsourt. $63.327; West

Englewood Construction and Sup
ply Company, Chicago. Illinois, 
$5C.4U<< Samford Bros., Inc.. 
Montgomery. Alabama $57,233! 
T. H. Johnston, Dalla*. Texas. 
$57 800, West and West, Mem 
phis, $52,226; Chrtaty Dolph Con
struction Company. Dalla*. $59.- 
800; H. W Underhill Construc
tion'Company. Amarillo, $60,321; 
Wm. MacDonald Construction, 
Company. 8t. Loui*. $60,336; 
Balfant Conatruction Company. 
Abilene. $ 6 l , » » :  Chan. Weitx 
Sons. Inc.. I>*» Molne*. lows. $61,- 
651; Jm . T. T iylo f. Worth,
$63,166; Qte. Griffiths Construc
tion Compgn. BC Louis, $63,200, ■ 
Kretpke Cong ritetion Company, 
Oklahoma City. $6$. 165

Legion Plans Auto Races 
A s Armistice Day Feature

Dr. E. E. Robinson. Methodist j 
minister, announced thi* week that j 
the fourth quarterly conference : 
of the church year will lie held [ 
Friday night. Rev. W M. Mur 
rell, presiding elder o f Clarendon, 
will have charge o f the meeting, j 
All report* of the different de- ■ 
partmenta of the rhureh for the 
year’s work will be made, Dr. Rob- j 
inson stated, and new church of
ficers will be elected to serve dur- i 
ing the ensuing conference year. !

NOTE OF GLOOM 
FELT IN CAMP 
OF CYCLONE

Five Rejrulars Nurse 
Injuries On Eve O f 
Championship T ilt

(W . R. C .)
Keeking revenge for the 26-6 

defeat handed them last yaar, *
crippled Cyclone team will take 
the field Friday afternoon at three 
o'clock against a line slashing 
bunch o f Irishmen from down 
Shamrock way, who are deter
mined to repeat last year's victory. 
The victors in this important con
test will be declared champions of 
tbr south half of Section “ A ”  and 
will win the right to meet the 
vaunted Clarendon Bronchos for 
the championship o f Section “ A .“ 

Misforteae la Evidaaca 
Misfortune that has trailed the 

Cyclone throughout the season 
thus far i* still In evidence and 
Coach Walter l* anything but 
elated over the prospects o f hia 
team for winning. “ I believe the 
Cyclone will win if  they get in 
there and fight, but that ia what 
they will have to do. I have 
been hearing a good deal of dis
cussion about when the Cyclone 
will iday naretHton Ttlt* Ur *tt“ 
talk. for the Cyclone is certainly 
not going to meet Clarendon un
less they ran trim the Irishmen 
and that is going to be something 
o f a job. I f  the boys get a big 
dose of over-confidence like they 
did in the Shamrock game last 
year, it will be just too bad for 
Memphia”

Five Regulars Injured
W ith five regulars on the in 

jured list. Coach Walter’s gloom 
seems to be well justified To 
legln with. Captain Curtia Hour 
land ha* not recovered complete- 
l »  from the inlurie* he sustained 
in the game with Hedley. He is 
also suffering from an infected 
log. George May has an injured 
hip and did not get to play in the 
game with Kstelline. While hia 
name appears in the starting line
up. Coach Walter may have to pul 
Oren at thi* position instead of 
G orge.

B. F. Shepherd has a crippled 
leg and had to be jerked from the 
game last week with Estelline He 
also appears in the starting line- 

(Continued on paga 4)

Nina Beth Kersey 
Is Buried Sundav

Nina Beth Kersey, 12 year old 
daughter of Mr*. Florence Ker
*ey formerly o f Memphis and 
now o f Detroit, died Saturday. 
Oct. 17, at the borne of her sis 
ter. Mrs. E. C. Sander* in De 
troit. She had been afflicted 
practically all o f her life. Her 
body was brought here for burial 
at her request by Floyd A. 
Moore, Detroit undertaker, and 
Mr>. Kersey and son, Claude.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock at the First Baptist church 
with Rev. K. T. Miller in charge. 
Interment was in Fairview ceme 
tery.

She is survived by her mother. 
Mrs. Florence Kersey, Detroit, 
Mirh.; her father, V. C. Kersey, 
Washington, D. C.; two brother*, 
Cecil, Lubbock, and Claude, Waah- 
ington; four sisters, Mrs. E. C. 
Sanders, Detroit, Mr*. Henry 
Heath, Venson, Oklahoma, Laudis 
and Margery Kersey, Washington. 
Her mother, two brothers, and 
sister. Mr*. Heath, were present 
at the funeral.

Negro Spirituals, Reading And Venison 
Contribute To Success Rotary Program

Armistice Day in Memphis 
promises to be a Jay that will 
l.ing he remembered, neeording to 
officials of the Charles R. Sim
mons Post No. 175 of the Amer
ican Legion. There will be a num
ber of activities taking place in 
the way of entertainment, and 
people from surrounding towns 
are expected to be here for the 
ce lebration.

Outstanding Event 
The outstanding event of the 

day will be the automobile rare* 
at the Fair Grounda The races 
are scheduled to get under way 
immediately after n big parade 
which will be staged in the busi
ness section The parade win in

clude, among other things, the 
legionnaire* who will drill and 
march in formation.

The automobile race* will be 
run under the espert management 
o f Mat L. Ward, o f Kansas City, 
formerly of Oklahoma, who has 
staged race* in Memphis several 
time* and who had charge of the 
races here last Armistice.

Track In Goad Skap.
Several professional racers are 

expected to enter their cars. No 
one will be barred. The five- 
eights o f a mile saucer-shaped 
track at the Pair Park is in ex

cellent shape, according to J. Hen
ry Read, secretary of the Fair A»-
», .ei»l t*m

The Memphis Gold Medal 
Band, which waa recently reorga
nised under the leadership of W. 
C. Milam, will be out for the oc
casion to play for the races, it ia 
understood. The band ha* been 
practicing for several weeks and 
about? 16 members are expected 
to be ready for the Armistice Day 
celebration.

A nominal admission price for 
the races will be charged, and lo
cal people are asked to come out 
to support the Legion In ita pro
gram.

Venison, cooked to a turn, 
furnished the piece-de-resistance 
o f thi- noon hmrhecm o f the Ro
tary Club Tuesday. The venison 
was furnished as a compliment 
to the club by W R Cabaness, 
local manager o f the West Texas 
Utilities Company, who killed a 
deer on a recent hunting trip in 
Colorado.

The program waa in charge ef 
Dr. Turner L. Lewis, chairman ef 
the program committee, lie  in
troduced Mr*. C. C. Morgan, and 
her two daughters. Miss Ehsabeth 
Morgan and Mrs. James O. W il
burn. who sang three delightful 
Negro spirituals, without

accompaniment. Their selection* 
were. “ I Got Shoes,”  “ Standing in 
the Need of ITayer” and “ Steal 
Away.”  The voices of the trio 
blended admirably and their in
terpretation of the spirituals waa 
all any one could have asked.

Reading Ably Delivered 
James O. Wilburn then favor

ed the club with the ever 
“ Shooting o f Dan McGrow 
reading was ablv delivered. Mr 
Wilburn proved himself a master 
in the handling o f word* and in 
tone inflection and withal, the 
program waa Interesting, ar* d- 
ing and conaiderably out o ' the 
ordinary, including the venison.

w e a m m a w m V H H M M I
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BESDAMES c a b a n e s s  a n d  
ILL ARE HOSTESSES TO 
PRISCILLA CLUB FRIDAY
M H duiM  Clyde Hill and W R 

Cabanee.* entertained members of 
the Priscilla Club and their hue- 
bands Friday evening at the home 
Of Mrs. Hill at 90S West Noel 
Street. The Halloween motif ad 
ded a brilliant color to the enter
taining rooms made lovely with 
baskets o f chrysanthemum* and 
roses. ■

Aatid the seasonal setting quar
tet tables were laid for a lovely 
tsse course dinner with vaeee of 
yeHoo. cosmoe for centerpiece# to 
tarry out the Halloween colon. 

A fter the delicious dinner was 
by the hostesses the tables 

arrmnered for forty-two for 
the entertainment of the guests 
the remainder o f the evening.

The guest list included Mr and 
Mrs. C W. Broome. Mr and Mrs. 
J. P Watson, Mr and Mrs. 8. B 
Foxhall. Dr. and Mrs. W C. 
Dickey Mr ami Mrs. H B. Estes 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Phelan. Mr 
aad Mrs. A H Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Lane. Dr. and Mn. 
J. A. Odom. Mr. and Mn G W. 
KaeteTson Mr and Mrs. G H. 
Hllttenbs'-h. Mr. and Mn. Seth 
Pallmeyer. Mr and Mrs. S. A. 
Bryant. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kina- 
low. Mr and Mr*. N. A. High
tower, Mn. W'. P. Dial and Clyde 
Rill.

MRS. JACKSON IS 
HONORED AT SHOWER 
SATURDAY, OCT. 10

Mesdames E. E. Walker and 
Bob Vaughn and Misses Zady 
Belle and Ernestine Walker hon
ored Mrs. J. l> Jackson with a 
shower, Saturday eveainr Octo
ber 10, at the Walker home at 
821 Davis street, before her de
parture fur Las Vegas, Nevada.

Several readings were enjoyed 
by Bobby Vaughn, Jr., and Mrs. 
Elmer Shelley played and sang 
two appropriate number*.

After the brief program Bobbie 
Vaughn. Jr„ and John Shelley 
presented the honoree with a large 
basket filled with lovely gifts. 
Bridge and games were played af
ter the gifts had been admired by 
those present.

Guests were blisses Thursis
Mae Turner. Jus# phene Wicker, 
Margille Sigler, Ova Lee Wood, 
Rebecca Sitton. Mildred K ester 
son. Una Loard and Walter Mss 
sey. Emmett Lee Walker. Garold 
Kunkler. Bobby Vaughn, Jr., John 
Shelley and Mesdames J. 0. Pear
son and Elmer S. Shelley.

Loreece Webster. Anna Louise 
Hudgins, Thelma Lindsey, Alva 
Crow, Katherine Barber, Lula Fay 
Oren and the leader, Mrs. 3. K 
Jones.

MRS. J. C. MILLER 
HOSTESS AT INDIAN 
CREEK CLUB MEET

Mrs. J. C. Miller was hostess 
Thursday afternoon at the meet 
ing o f the Indian Creek Home 
Demonstration Club at her home 
eight miles south o f Memphis.

A short business session was 
held with the president, Mrs. D. 
A. Neeley, presiding, after which 
the afternoon was spent In needle 
work and pleasant conversation.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames D. A. Neeley, 
Claude Hams, John Burnett, Guy 
Smith. J. E. Cooper, J. D. Mor
rison. J W. Smith, J. H. Bownds, 
E. S. West. C. W. Betta, and 
Misses Dorothy Lee Morrison and 
Lucille West.

METHODIST W M S.
CIRCLE NO. 1 MEETS 
W ITH  MRS. HICKS

Mrs. L. M. Hicks was hostess 
Monday afternoon to Circle No.
I  of the Methodist Woman’s Mis 
denary Society at her home at 
V44 South Eighth street in a Voice 
program and social, with Mr- L 
G. DeBerry in charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. L. 8. Clark led the devo^ 
ttonal on the subject of prayer 
and the meet lag was opened with 
the song, "Sweet Hour of Prsver.” 
A fter the devotional, Mrs. W. E 
Johns#v led in prayer. Mn. M. 
J. Draper gave a leaflet, “ World j 
Current in Africa," and the song. 
“ Just a Whispered Prsver.”  wae 
Sung This was followed hv a vo
cal duet, “ Every Prayer Will Find | 

-'htr *TmTf> ttrre j 
Montgomery and Marv Batson 
with Ida Jones at the piano. The 
program was featured by an »n- 
itrwnents! solo. "In  Dreamland." 
plaved by Ida Jones.

Th one rresent were Mesdames
L. 0. DeBerry, C. W Broome, J. 
W Slover A. C. Hoffman. W E 
Johnary C. A. Powell. I .  S. Clark,
M. T. Draper and Mi*«es Annie 
Here Montgomery, Id* JonO* and 
Mary Bateon

MRS HUCKABY 13 
HOSTESS AT  BRIDGE 
PARTY ON MONDAY

Mrs. Curtis Huckaby included 
a number o f guests when she de
lightfully entertained at her home 
Monday evening with s prettily 
appointed bridge party. The home 
bore a colorful Halloween setting 
for four tables that had been ar
ranged for the nlay. Cut flowers 
also added to the beauty o f the 
decorations

Mrs. Pete Cudd made high 
score and Mrs. Ray W’ ebster sec
ond high.

Delicious refreshments sugges 
tivv o f Halloween were sWvad 
to Mesdames Ray Webster, Petr 
Cudd, Frank Garrett, Raymond 
Ballew, Claud Johnson, Hugh 
Crawford, Maynard Drake, O. N. 
Hamilton. B. Turner, Jim Mar- 
tindale. Guy Wright. Hamp Pra 
ter and Misses Willie Guinn, Clem
Wyatt, A 1th* Tom Bridge and
Mildred Harrell.

BAPTIST W M S
MEETS IN SOCIAL. 
MISSIONARY PROGRAM

The Baptist W M S. met Mon- 
A ir  afternoon at the ASnrt at 
three Vcl-wk for a missionary pro
gram and social.

The Sunbeam Hard under the 
direction o f Mrs. L. G. Raaro. the 
leader presented a beautiful two 
act Halloween plavlet. The lead
ing chararters were a gheat. gob
lins. bls-k cais. witch and a Japa 
aaee child The nart« were play
ed be Lois Miller. Nell Bitten 
Dorothv Brace Nell Parks and 
Jack Morgan. James Byron Bald 
win and George Carter, A fter the 
playlet. S« nbeams enjoyed a rag 
ular Halloween party under the 
direction nf Mieses Ksthr-- Oren. 
Ova Lee Wood and Mildred I-amb 
The story hoar being under the 
dlruction o f Mrs R C. Sparks. 
Who surprised them with refresh 
menu aa “ spooky”  as they were

The W. M 8 program wae 
given by Circle No. 2 with Mr* 
H. A. Jackson as leader. The 
topic for discustioa was “ The 
Cfeafiaagu o f Mr State.”  Mrs 
Jackson gave "M y State.”  Mrs. 
OaKwwed, “The Star on the 
Panthers Baptist Flag;”  Mrs 
Mrs CUud Johnson. “ The Two 
fold Challenge o f My State" and 
“ Meeting the Challenge o f My 
State.”  Mrs. Berths Carter, "A  
Jmsraey with a State Mission Dol
lar."

A fter the interesting program 
a social Hour was enjoyed with 
the huetesee) Mesdames O F.

Jones. E T Miller. H lli« Boren. 
Charles Drake. E. W. Godfrey, 
W. J. Bragg and Nolan Walter, 
who eerved refreehments la keep
ing with Halloween to J » mem

G. A.’s HAVE MEETING 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
W ITH MRS BALLEW

The G. A ’»  met Tuesday after 
noon at the home o f Mrs, J. M.j 
Ballew. with the presideiit, Tom-j 
true Mae Boren, presiding.

A very interesting program was 
rendered with Oa da Rite as 
leader, reading the devotional.' 
Tisu now insunLnto. Frances i 
Wnght and Bobbie Clark, were 
welcomed. ?

During the social hour lovely 
refreshments were served to 
Misses Da ids Rice. Nell Walker,! 
France*. Wright. Tommie Wright, 
T-'mmie Mae Boren. Vallie Mar-1 
rail, Anns Ruth Williams, Bob
bie Clark, Jackie Lee Boren. Char- j 
line /tpske, Adell Harrell. Ver-j 

sllahan, Etta Ma>< Hill, Mil

MRS. K ITTINGER IS 
HOSTESS AT W. M. S 
MEETING ON MONDAY

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety o f the Presbyterian church 
met Monday afternoon at three 
o'clock at the church in misaion 
program, with Mrs. T. Kittinger as 
leader.

The meeting was opened by 
singing,-“ Jeaus Calls Us,”  follow
ed with prsver bv Mrs. J. A. Mac
Millan. Roll call, was India. Mrs. 
Kittinger gave the devotional, 
reading Phillipnian* 3:1-16 for 
the scripture lesson and led in 
prsver. The song, “ Faith o f Our 
Fathers’’ was sung. Mrs. G. D. 
Beard gave an interesting article 
on the “ Spirit o f India,”  and Mrs. 
M McNeelv told. “ They Came to 
School.”  Mrs. VanPelt read the 
names of the missionaries of the 
da» and offered nraver for them.

During the homines* session the 
members voted to have sn all dav 
meetinr at the church, Thursday, 
November 6. to make the over
seas nuota. The meetin» was dis
missed with the miipah benedic
tion.

Members present wore W»«- 
dsmes P M Fitigersld. T. Kit
tinger. J A MscMillsn. H. F
Desver. 8. S. Mont corner*' M. 
McNeelv. r. p. Beard D. H. Ar 
nold and Mamie VanPelt.

wer.”  TH# Lord'S Prayer was 
given in unison. Vocal duet, 
"Ivory Palacea,” Mrs. Hightower 
and Mildred Phelan. “ World Cur
rents o f Africa,”  was told by Mrs. 
T. J. Dunbar. An interesting con
test, "Sayings o f Ole” was con
ducted by Mrs. T. T. Harrison.

Mrs. Hightower surprised the 
members by inviting them into the 
dining room and sun parlor where 
tables had been arranged. Each 
table was centered with a bud va.se 
with a beautiful orchid chrysan
themum. The guests were seated 
and delicious sandwiches, pickles, 
pumpkin pie topped with whipped 
cream, and coffee were served to 
Mesdames W. B. Funk. J. B. 
Reed. W A Thompson, C. L. 
C-aviness, S. S. Davis, T. J. Dun
bar, S. E. Major, R. S. Greene. 
Ira Neeley, H F. Schoolficld, 
’■'rank Phelan. E. E. Robinson, F. 
N. Foxhall, T. T. Harrison, D. E. 
Brumley, O. R. GooeUH Floyd 
McElreath. J C. Hennen, Roy 
Fultt, S. E. Noel and Misses Mil
dred Phelan and Florene McF.l- 
reath and Mrs. Boone, mother of 
Mrs. Hightower.

Judge A. S. Mob* returned Sat
urday from a business trip to 
San Antonio and I .a Grange.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY EVENING 
A T  CLUB HOME

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club met Tuesday even
ing in n business meeting at the 
Club Home with Altha Tom 
Bridge as hostess. Mrs. Ray 
Webster, president, presided dur
ing the business session.

Those -resent were: Misses Wil
lie Guinn. Lillian Guill, Clem 
Wyatt, Maud Worsham, Grace 
Wilson, Mildred Harrell, Altha 
Tom Bridge and Mrs. Ray Web
ster.

George Forgy and his mother, 
M r* C. E. Forgy, returned Mon
day from a several weeks visit 
with relatives at Gainesville and 
Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs S. L. Benham of
Waco spent Thursday In Mrmphis 
visiting in the homes o f Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Grundy and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Neel. They were en 
route to Amarillo for a visit with
their children.

Miss Willie Mae Wilkinson of
Claude, formerly of Memphis, 
spent Friday here with her
grandmother, Mrs. W. I. Gibson 
MUs Wilkinson has been chief

operator for the So, 
Associated Te ephon, 
Claud, for th,
* " d « «  route t o ®3
where sh, ba* a o o y ^ . l
sitlon with the ism, f * '  
that place. *■

L o ca ls  and  P erson a l*  '

„  Sh* riff  H. A leu *  
Monday in Clarendon

To Whom It Msy Co* 
will accept cotton st io„ 
pound on 1930 account 
Grocery Company.

Mrs. Floyd Springer 
an operation for apn*_ 
a local hospital MomC"! 
She is reported doing L

Mr. and M r* F. E. Anderson' 
of Turkey, Mis* Sue McFarland: 
of Pampa and Misae* Alice and 
Martha Sue Noel o f HeJWy were
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Conly Ward Sunday.

Joe C. Webster w** s business 
visitor in Clarendon Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Mcacham and daugh
ter, Anita, and Mrs. B o m  Mea- 
rham were visitors in Turkey Sun
day.

Jim Rutherford o f Clarendon 
was a Memphis business visitor; 
Monday.

West Ward P. T. A. Carnival
Saturday. October 31, from six to nine p. m. in 

the West Ward Building, the P. T. A . it sponsor” 
ing a Hallowe'en Carnival. Booths. Fortune T e ll
ers, Candies. Popcorn Balls, Peanuts, etc., will be 
offered. Dress in Hallowe'en costumes or as ghosts.

Parents, cooperate with us by coming with the 
kiddies. "Fun for a ll."

Ten cents admission at the door, 
eats extra.

Booths free;

Come! Come! Come!

Announcing the Opening of 
Cities Service Station

Give our station a trial.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

CITIES SERVICE STATION
11th and Noel

Floyd Springer, Prop.

-11/ 
•f 1dref L4nd*ey. Paulin* Turlington,

r i » r i .F .  n o  7 o r
MFTHODIST W. M V 
MFFTS ON MONOAY

fiirle N*v ** of W.'Fn*n*«
V!--- ...u #rv -<-.«•»—4 v **t *A*e» U -ti* .*-

chu^h rret Mondav 
’'oon a* countrr horr* of Mr*
v  a F^ tow ***
W P K'»rh»diR. Jolin

p T. McF.lreath, aaristanl 
he«*o***».

TFf* WA< finAfed with
* Mm . John Ten̂ tanr1

a d«\*Dtinn*1 on
v' m*v**̂ . T * 5* vhr ?oP*W4h! hv
V ipr J, C HenroH nhvlni* noftlv 
MFvnrv pruvef WU1 Find A ««

Circle No 3 wen the pin f » r  
having the largeet number pre- 
asat.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS ENTERTAINED 
BY MISS WA1JCER

Mirn Zady Belle Walker enter
tained Her Sunday Schuu' clawe 
with an enjoyable partv Friday 
evening at her home at *21 Davie 
street.

Game* suggestive of Hal!' ween 
were played and lovely refrest - 
menu were served to Andie Pen- 
nis, Mary Smith, Mildred Fore- 
qgre. Corine Bolee, Amilee Nee- 
Tev. Loy-' VceTey Durw "'<f Ne"- 
iey and Ruby Smith.

Mesdame* Paul Star. A. Y Hell 
aad W. M. Thomson of Welling 
ton were shopping fcn Memphis 
Friday

FINGER

W AVES 2 5 | f
409 N  9th St. Call 674J

Close
Out

of our present stock of

“La Camille 

Corsets, Corsettes, 

Brassieres, Step-ins 

and Girdles.

Better
A Store

You will find exactly what you are 
looking for here -and at these unus
ually low prices you will probably 
want several o f each.

Corsets—up to $4.75 

close out price

98c to S3.49
#

Brassieres—values up to $1.95,

i

i  a r
, - T * v  -  ■ h i k

Values
For All

BRING THE FAM ILY W ITH YOU TO OUR

S T O R E
Prices Were Never Cheaper— Bargains Were Never 

More Plentiful Than N O W.

Ladies’ Silk Hose-All New
$1.98 values__________________ _ $1.69

$1.75 values__________ _______ $1.49
$1.49 values............................. $1.29

98e values______________________89c

You Get What 

You Want 

While It Is New 

At Stone’s.

Stone’s Is 

Always The 

Favorite Shop

ping Center 

For Particular 

Buyers.

Two Hays o f Except
ional Values in Men’s 

Suits— Friday and 
Saturday

Special On Men’s Work Shirts
Two Pockets, Full Cut 4 9 #

$4.85-58.85
512.85-514.85

Boys’ Corduroy Pants 
$3.50 values

to close out
98c

Silk Dresses i
A ll new. up-to-the-l 
style#— real valuee- 

14 to 44. Specul

House Dr<
Two Spgri»l»

98c an(l SI.

4 9 4

Hanna-Pope & Co.t

Assortment of B L A N K E T S
W O O lC IlS  a ,arK(1 assortment of colors,

$ 1 . 4 9

values lo  $2.93]

Value* up lo  $1.95. Fri
day and Saturday Special Special

W here B n l lty  I .  Higher Thee Price

i i 1.11——

In our Millinery 
we are closing 

our hats

69c-98c-$l.
None H»|

Tht» *» 
Fall
disc

I n  c o  r  p a r  a  t v  a

m  -

♦

!* • * * • •

fteporU

Cher lee H  
Harris B

We will carry a complete line o f Cities L_ 
vice Gasoline and Oils, Car .rj^
Cold Drinks, Tobaccos and Confections! 
Within the near future, we will be equipped! 
to wash and grease your cars. Let us drain 
your crankcase and keep your cars in good| 
running order.
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CYCLONE BEATS ESTELLINE CUBS 
IN ONE-SIDED GAME LAST WEEK; 
LOCALS SCORE IN EVERY PERIOD

Ques.-Ans.
Q— Why are lo n t  o f the most 

popular girls not members o f the 
pep squad? A— Perhaps they do 
not have the real school spirit.

Q— Why does B. F. Shepherd 
never report to study hall any-
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value*
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i *
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• hats
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[ CAMPUS CHATTER
1 the Wellinfton-Claren 

last Friday afternoon 
«on thn members o f the 
football squad present 

t pep squad of their own 
"both sides in giving 

They yelled for Memphis 
, .rJ the remainder o f the 
arnsted between Welling 
Clarendon. B. F. Shap- 

_u wise ted by the group 
I is the vocalietic attempts, 

[•ccrpted the invitation of 
sds. joining the Claren- 
iqusd during the first 

j'the Wellington pep squad 
4  half. The reason for 
, these squads, it is belisv- 

not for the purpose of 
tils but because o f the 

_ j of the out-of-town girls 
i Memphis boys.

Kenneth O ren  Prove. Star A t  Fullback A » I T .
a great deal o f his time.

Q— What has become of Hippo? 
A— Unfortunately, he is among 
those who have to work

Q— Why is Gordon W aller such

Memphis Downs Visitors By 79-7 Score; 
G reer Counters For Estelline Eleven

(selection of B. F. for pep 
, 0f the boys proved to be 

h  break for him. The Wei-
1 a girl, was very W,t,.t.’ _tr°:._*n,d. on*

The Memphis High School Cy
clone emerged with • 79 to 7 vic-| 
topy over Estelline High School 
Cubs, traditions! enemies, in a 
football game played on the lo
cal gndiron last Thursday after-1 
noop. In compiling 79 points, 
the Cyclone defeated the Cubs| 
by a larger score than ever be
fore.

Before the game was 35 sec-1 
ondt old, tht Cyclone scored ]
Memphis won the toss and chose ! dwjr morning 
to receive. After the Cubs had j nounrements 
kicked to Stewart who was down- 
td or the 25 yard line, Flanery 
took the ball on a reverse play 
and fought his way 42 yards be
fore being tackled. SUrgel car
ried the ball out of bounds after 
making a yard and Gordon Walk
er reversed left end for a touch
down. Sanders kicked the extra 
point.

T w e lve  Scares Made
Twelve touchdowns were scored 

by the Memphis boys. Walker 
making one; Flanery, two; Oren, 
three; Melton, one; Greene, two;

Announcement Is 
Made Concerning 
Action At Games

Local Football Players See Clarendon- 
Wellington Grid Tilt Friday Afternoon

a good football player? A — ttm.mg 
other things, he has natural abil
ity, and it is rumored that he 
trains.

Q— Who was s certain girl re
ferring to when sh* said "my sis 
ter-in 1-w, etc." at 
gam# Thursday? 
her brother’s wife.

Q— Why do ths Cyrlon* ends’

BY JACK SITTON
Some thirty members of the 

high school football team jour
neyed to Wellington Friday a f
ternoon to see the grid tussle be
tween the Wellington Skyrocket* 
and the Clarendon Bronchos. They 
left at noon in cars, and arrived 
in Wellington about one o’clock, 
about two and one-half hours be- 
for* th* game was called.

See M iniature T re ia  
To pasa th* time bafur* the 

game, the group decided to see 
the pride and joy of the city, 

] th* great MKT railroad train. The 
the football machine waa about half the m e of 
A— Probably thoee seen in thie part of the 

country, and consisted of a day

At the chapel period last Fri- | stick out so far since the

[able

I UJ

end .ha Waa th. person . K»twllin«’a lone tally rsme late 
in th* ¥#11#. Th#y ,n whtn McCollum’s

to get along very har- pass to Oreer, who took the ball 
together and did not, on th«  c Ff >on.? «*• . y ,r f  l!n,_ m?d 

disputes on the yells to r* "  , ' ro" ;
They stayed in front rx} r*  point.

McCollum kicked the 
Greer made a beau

I croup most of th. time and «*■ » « * « *  ‘ h»  P*»*. ‘ •king i t ; * ,
arers supposed consults-! v  1- MfG1<>fk| b,

Watt t irrtM won spp H. *,n * n<* •• " •

on |»mF.

es
u

|w»rr*l
Next time you see B ..
him how he likes Grace Two Estelline players. Berry 

Wellington and why he • * »  McCollum, stood out for the 
esper ally upon the plaj > "•*« < °PP*<1«*- P »"•> <-,**»»

| Freeman Moore during the «nd. played a go 1 game lie
tackled his larger opponents with 
consistency and was on the receiv

er. the Wellington boys >ng end of several passes 
to exercise the same, , FI*?, P * « in *  Gam.

aes the girl* of our neigh The Cubs played e pare.ng 
city The Memphis boys.’ Mnse. hearing the ball 3* lin e .

' the game, made a hurried S "" i«  completed.
Imidit s rain of rotten eggs 15 incomplete and nine intercept 
Ibckily all the ear* escaped *4- Memphis passed twice. One 

itched It is reported, how- w»* incomplete and the other, 
a Clarendon ear, being Stewart to Weet. was good for a 

i for one of the local ears, touchdown, 
a heavy bombardment., A total of 3S first downs were 

unprepared for the on Cyrlone
and knowing nothing^of. m*d* , ,v * n-

two important an- 
which concern the 

whole student body were made 
by Sam S. Cowan, secretary of 
the athletic council, and Mrs. 
Sebron Burk, organiser of the de
bate society.

Mr. Cowan stated that much 
misconduct had been occurring 

during th* football games, and 
since the games were school ac
tivities they would be supervised 
by school authorities. Miscon
duct during the gams surh as 
throwing dirt and "pulling fool
ish stunts" and attracting the at
tention of others at the game will 
be reported by members of the 
faculty, Mr. Cowan said. Any 
one who is caught slipping in the 

, gates without paying admisan n 
ill be asked to leave and will 

deprived o f credits for their 
school work, it was said.

Mrs. Buck stated that all stu
dents who mnkb an average of 
85 in all their subjects and 90

the car of "M o ’* Dixon, but he 
refused. But to help the poor 
fellow, the boy* went to town and 
got the lone passenger who was 
trving to cash a check and brought 
him back to the train.

Coed Tern Doae 
After the good turn waa dona, 

the boys went in a group to the 
game. It was rather one-sided 
and dull but the female element 
in both the Clarendon and Wel
lington pep squads broke the mo
notony of the situation. The 
Memphis boys formed a pep squad 
and gave yells for their own team 
and for Wellington and Claren
don, with B. F. Shepherd aa lead
er. They joined the Clarendon 
.iris at in . invitation of the lead

what might be said to be a mm-. v>UillgUB ild#.
After the game

■  ■  ■  ----------
Estelline game? A— Rath made' .turs engine. A fter troupmg 
* " ‘ oueh>’" . I through the rara, the conductor'

Q— **oy in the high school gave e lecture on the history of 
minute than the tram. He said it was about1can talk more in s 

any ether? A— Who has the lar
gest mouth?

Q— How old is Buster I^slie? 
A— Multiply six. three time*.

W - I f  the football boys don’t 
date members of the pep squad 

(Continued on page • )

Hom e Ec C lass H as  
Picnic O n  M onday ; 

Guests A re  Invited

on. If  the game with 
on the locals’ schedule i* 
it ia prophteied that th* 

âiU b* vary wsrmly received 
' i Mspiphia boys despite this

Fill, well! Changing the mih 
it seems that the boycott 
on ths hand attire, worn 
boys of the high school, 

i girls has bean very unsuc- 
After one day o f at* 

j  to fulfill ita purpose ths 
I w»» dropped while the head 

of the boys, raprasenting 
newly-adopted Eugene hats, 

I sxistts at strong at ever.

i ku been mentioned to us 
i this year there is no inter- 

•pirit I f  you trill recall 
I year there was a great deal 

dry among the different 
and was more clearly 

kt out th* year before by 
called Senior-Junior fight, 
bad s race to tee who could 
their names In the most 

ispicuoua places and other 
i of spirit were brought out. 

i very evident that there is no 
rivalry and we would like 
much for it to exist.

while E«
made seven.

fumbled four times to two for the 
Cubs. The Cyelone punted twire 

(CaaMnued on paga 8)

R E C E SS  IS A B O L IS H E D
A T  JU N IO R  H IG H  SCH O O L

Th* rtetas period Is now a 
thing nf th* pant at the Junior 
High School as the result of a 
eonfertna* of ths junior high 
teachers and Supt. H. A. Jack- 
son held last Wednesday. It was 
derided to rsvisa the schedule, 
making it similar to that used at 
the high school, thus doing away 
with the recess period. The school 
is to begin at 8:30 o’clock in the 
morning instead of 8:40. PkyM 
cal training is to be held from 
11 30 until noon, instead o f from 
8:30 until nine.

The third year home eronomic 
1 class and invited guests enjoyed 
, a picnic held Monday afternoon 
two miles north of town. The 
lunch was spread under a grove 
o f trees. The hostess for the af 
fair was Frances Wright.

After a number o f games were 
played the following menu was 
served: meat|, wcinera, banana 
and peanut sandwiches, bread and , 
butter sandwiches, stuffed celery,

40 years old, and that ht had 
been working with tha company 
for 27 years, and had been on that 
particular road for 13 years.

R ide In Au to
The ronduetor said the reaaon 

the train did not make any money 
wa* because the people of today 
had taken up the idea of ridmr 
in automobiles. He seemed veryj 
downhearted and grieved becaui* 
his train waa not making but a 1 
very little sum o f money. The! 
hoys, realising th* feelings of the' 
conductor, offered to let him have;

hurried exit 
at made amidst flying eggs 11 
game is played with the Wei- 

ngton team this year, it is pro 
rested that an enjoyable time 
ill he had and many will turi 
gainst bad egg*.

Chapel Program 
Enjoyed Friday

One of the most interesting 
chapel programs o f the year waa 
given at the assembly period Frl. 
day morning by Mrs. M. Me Nee
ley, local music teacher. This (a 
th* first of a series of progress* 

j to he given by th* music taachan 
o f the city.

Th* first number on the pre- 
gram was a piano solo, “ Lore1* 
Dawning" by Intermexxo, given by 
Pauline Turlington. This waa fef. 
lowed by two vocal solos, “Tit* 
Stain Song" and “ Whistling ill 
the Dark,’7 by B. F. Shephard, 
Jr. Marrelle Dixon gave fsay 
short readings, “ A Problem 1| 
Math," "Child Dialect,”  “ TBs 
Flowers”  and "The Kisa.”  V. 0. 
Smith gave a piano solo whisk 
was followed by n duet by B. F. 
Shepherd. Jr., and Paulin* Tur
lington. "When th* Mooli Coaiaa 
Over the Mountain" land “Th* 
Walt* You Saved For Me."

■

Alton Wood, formerly of Pads- 
rah. enrolled in th* neventh grade
Monday morning.

B. F Shepherd was a visitor ir 
marillo. Sunday.

Mtk I v

in deportment will be Vfigibiw for! »»ndwithes. potato salad, sour 
membership in the debating so- P'f kl*s end punch and eak* 
ciety. A fee of 25 cent* will be j The guests for th# occasion 
charged to join th* rlub. it w ae!w» r* Anmt Hudgins, Tom
sai 
of 
for

barged to join the club, it v a i ' * " '  * nn'«  ix>u,V  Muflgin* torn 
»id. I f  enough become members] TV* M,*» B?rf n- 
f the society, a separate division Margilee Sigler, Elisabeth Charrr 
or the boy* and girl, win be] f Turl ington,  and.• I r  i . a L . l l  U s l f t i .e n

formed, sh* said. Klisabeth Mr Murry.

M aterial For P lay  
Grounds Purchased  

By P. T . A . A rrives
Material to be used in physical 

education at the Junior High! 
School which was brought b y : 
msmbers of the Junior High Par-] 
ent-Tearhers Association ha* ar
rived and wilt be used this week, * 
srrording to Leeter C. Linn, prin-
eipai. The material bought in- —__
:ludee two basketballs, two play * , i  
ground balls, and two bats. . •— »

Th* class** have been reorga 
nised under Arthur Howard and 
Mies Elois* Norman. Mr. Linn 
and Mise Ira Hammond assists 
Mr Howard who directs the boy*1, 
while Miss Norman is assisted in 
directing the girl* by Mr*. C lif
ford Lemon* end Mist Ora Delll 
N'uhn.

D O U B L E
A C T I N G

lY v  POWDER
Notice the Fine 
Texture...how  
Cakej Keep Fresh

OkMEWUd 
40 YEARS

* 1 5  o u n c e s  f o r “154

O i * / / r i o

eh eese
f la v o r !

Bul« — fuIl-Baver*
M e  a* milk ItmlfT

Cask wish V a l~eeto .lt

klfs.-U v itfc  the Revwre

u .k .1 ,1 .,. Ov.MTTuto.llre.
OnUt fn

M U l O N S O F  P O U N D !  U S I D  
BV OUR C O V I R N M I N T

Brought More 
Relief

C R Y S T A L S

I have suffered for th* past 
years with rheumatism and con
stipation, and must say f  have got- 
ten more relief einee taking 
Crazy Crystals than anything I  
have ever tried. My wife ale* 
takes the Crystal* for stomach 
’ rouble She had to take eons* 
kind of purgative medicine every 
night hut new the takee enly 
Crasy Crystals.

(i  *4

B Alabama.

C BAZY W A TE B  CO. 

Mineral Welle. Teas*

Buy h a n d l c e r c h l e l B  

w i t h  w h a t  I t  i o v b i

LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE

25‘

ho very murh has been sanl 
y by members o f the pep 
d concerning the football
0 members and their actions 

* "®rd the pep squad, we hope 
|t they rfn not really mean to

•ring what they were imply- 
>n their talk since it is nn 
nt fact that the inspiration 
l'  girl on the sideline and the
1 spirit ia what drive* th 
onward to a great extent.

im Of Caps 
>ted; Several 
)lors Evident

caps that WRrt 
I daring ike enrl, ’ *0 ’* 
f* , r vd by ib* male mem 

•he b ifb  eebnal (indent 
*• “ Hy part n f tkU 

i ■ bend piece* wee* in 
•lee imaginable, *a<b c* 

b ^  P*a p m ,  deli- 
[ ’ •• » » d  black end wbit* 

They mere diccavernd 
re a f lb * loot- 

1 ■  ••!* *1 ana * f  the
firm*.

wee* tranced and 
ky the diopler 'and 

erect tka cilnatUa. be- 
'  » M r  brightly colored 

in tkoir hair. How 
•onatoractioa by tko 

••• aeentnplieh mack, 
* '  act heap tkoir fad 

the hay* are still

ferae.

-

COMING
D O C T O R  R E A

OF M INNESOTA 
To  Clarendon 
Antro Hotel 

Tuesday Nov. I 0th 
ONE DAY ONLY

Hour*— 10 A. M to 4 P. M-
DK. REA, well known Ameri

can Physician, specialist in the 
science of internal medicine, li
censed by the State, visiting many 
important places in th* State. 
Treating diseases without surgical 
operation.

Specialist in stomach, liver, and 
bowel diseases. as complicated 
with blood, skin, lungs, nerves, 
heart, kidneys, bladder, noee, 
throat, rheumatism, neuritis, bed
wetting, pellagra, blood pressure, 
leg ulcers, slow growth, and d* 
formitie* in children.

He doe# not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall-stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goiter. Small tumors, 
slun cancer, tubercular glands, 
mol**, wart*, facial blemish**, 
pile*, fistula. varicoe* vein*, 
treated with th# hypodermic in 
jection method.

DR. REA u an espenemed 
practioner in ehrome disease*, he 
also ha* a special diploma in di
sease* of children, and applies hi* 
effort* in the lnt*r**t of thoee di
seases that h* i* best qualified to 
treat, so if ailing, and not getting 
any hettar, sea him, at this time, 
aa delays just prolong yeur III-

Ho will giro freo consultation 
and examination. Service* and 
medicine* at reasonable coat, 
where ther* i# need of treatment 
Remember th* date, and hoar in 
mind that ht* treatment i* dlf 
f*r*nt

Married woman should com# 
with thair husbands, and children 
with parents. . ,

AJlhsJ. hr.* BROS.. Uhototory. 
.finnaapolls. Mia*. Blast 19M_ 

— Aar

Wlier you mwM upon I hi* proven, Kigheal <prelity flour you 
do more tKan get excellent value lor your m on ey  you help 
every wheat farmer in the Southwest' Each year, the Great 
West Mill & Elevator Co, located at Amarillo, mills approxi
mately 1,500,000 bushels of Panhandle Plains wheat-the 
(meat flour wheat there ia The four comers of the world buy 
this flour -and the money received goes almost entirely to 
Southwestern farmera Southwestern wage camera South
western business houses. You help yourself when you buy this 
good flour!

At Your Grocer’s

Announcing__
the opening of The Democrat s Bookshop 

and Rental Library

Friday, October 3 0

B O O H S

of all Publishers

Fiction and Non-Fiction Titles. The Books will 

rent for a minimum of 15c for the first three days 

and 5c per day thereafter.

IT COSTS N O T H IN G  TO JOIN
Special Attention Given to the ordering of Books 

for the Christmas trade.

You are invited to inspect our stock.

The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper

#  A
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P A G E TH

Fakltthed •■ Friday i f  each t « l  hr
T H E  M EM PHIS PU BLISH ING  CO  . Me. 

Mamphia, Half CMinty. Tumaa
W IL L IA M  RUSSELL C LA R K . Edita.

*  0. RAY.

I I V I Caler fu l 3 p—steal#

I’  Th# ram* Friday will probably 
ba tha mart colorful grid epec-

tarla to ba *aan in Mamphia this 
jaca aaaton. Two fighting t.ama— tha 

Fm , one cnpplrd and tha othar in 
| prima condition— will faca aacb

PALACE
Friday. Oatabar H

“ Dirigible," featuring 
Holt, Ralph Grave*, and 
Wray, will ba ahown at tha Hal 
aea. It ia a Columbia picture othar in a gam* that la mora than 
and ona of tha graeleat air par-|a traditional ancountar. Sham- 
formancea, according to advance rock alwaya fighta harder againat 
information. I Memphis than any othar team in

Saturday, Oatabar SI | tha conference and Memphie ncar-
Robert Woolaey and Bart ly alwaya returna tha favor. 

Wheeler will ba featured in

KV.
aan o f Wellington

aa here Sunday.

k Barry and
_  11 visited friend*

and relatlvi
Mlaa Rebecca Iona Crositr vis

ited her aunt, Mrs. John Wanslay, 
of Hartley laat weak.

Aubrey Robertson and Louie 
Orrell visited James Martin of

McMurry ware lfamphla viaitora| 
Saturday night

Woodrow Mullins o f Woatharly| 
visited his sister, Mrs. J. B. By
ars, hera last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. M W. Ward o f 
Mamphia wer* visitors hare Sun-1 
day.

" g g j f e j

■ones to

«IM . f l i *  M l >l»Mf 
I n  m m m  mi mmm MM| 
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THE DEMOCRAT'S PROGRAM FOR 1M1
(Pee* Wait I U i s M  rr»)#** » u  keee l U . l W  

A Paderel R a ilA ea  far Mamp hi*.
A Sabstaaliel PayraR.
The CarSaiaty af a New Radioed
Move Consistent Caatacts Batwaaa Maayhn sad 
Mae Trade Territery.
A Divmatfiad Fareeiaa Pra fraa  
The Plaatiag af R s y ii Seed.
Claaar Ceagamtiea Batwaaa tha Pukka uad ika 
f i r a  Agaata.
Feblm Sabaal Maac.
Adauaaia Sapper* af Ev-vy Baaaualaat Enterprise. 
Eeeearegvmvat af the Fiaa Arts.
Mara Gaaaraeity aad Laaa Aaimevity.
AaaaaSaatiaa af Rafifiaaa Eadaavar.

Is.

THE AMERICAN LEGION CARN IVAL 
1'HOSE af yau who aspect ta “ taka tiaia o ff.”  area ocaevioaelly, 

from talkies aad tkiakias hard tiaias. coald not fiad a batter 
sadativa aad a mora eejoyabla uadartahiae than tha Hallowaaa 
sarairal to ba held two aishts this wash. Friday aad Satarday, at tha 
America# Legion ball. Far a vary sasall ataouat of asoaay. or ao 
••■ay at all, yoa may ba assured of o roolly enjoyable time wboa 
tho “ blue*" asay bo parkad on tbo outside and all trouble forgottsa.

Wboa there is uuy worth*. :>ile saraica Vo ba raudarad iu tba com- 
•uuuity, tba Lagioa is aasr raady la d port aod tbo many llms,
tba orgoaisottoa bos daiuonstratad a w, uagaasa to cooporola io “ pat- 
tiag over" worthy au i.m ssti boro ,a a ganaral ludos of ita iherect- 
av. Wboa the time arriaos that tba catisaoabip may baaa a part ia 
helpiag tbo Lagioa, wo foal aura tbay win bo glad to do ao. Tbol 
lima baa coma, aad by ottandiog tba two nights of tba big Hollowooa 
saruiaal, yoa will aot oaly bo dosag youraolf a faaor. bat bolpiog tbo 
Lagioa aa wall.

Uafortuaately, bat aaaartbalaaa true, it takas mousy to kaop tbo 
Lagioa goiog. Curroot aspaoaas moot bo mot aad tbaso oapossoa aro 
asra tkoa tba yoorly duos. It kscomsa accessary, tkoraforo, for tbo 
Lagioa to doatso ways aad moons of rotstog moaoy nod tbo coratsal 
■dr* has boon decided apoa. Wa think at entirely fitting It baa baaa 
r— - eg tbol Ska people o f Memyk.* boar boon wstbowt say taogtbia 
sort af merrymaking that tba Halloween caraieal will meat a wall 
fait oood. Bo ao bond onn or both eights Giro tba boys a brook 
Tow’ll bo glad for your own sabr nod theirs

-  ■■ osO aa

“ Caught Plaatarad.” It is s Ra
dio picture and ong o f the popu
lar comedy team’s best hits. It 
is expected to be well liked here.

Mondey and Tuooday 
Joan Crawford will play at tha 

1'alare in “ Laughing Sinners.”  
She is supported by an excellent 
cast in Neil Hamilton, Clark Ga
ble, Marjorie Kambeau, C liff Ed
wards and others. It is s Metro- 
Goldwyn Meyer picture and a di
rection o f Harry Beaumont, who 
directed the first musics! film, 
‘The Broadway Melody.”

Wednesday, Nov. 4 
“ Alexander Hamilton,”  a 

ner Bros, picture, will be sho’
It features George Arties who is 
supported by Dons Kenyon, Dud
ley Dtgges, June Collyer and oth
ers.

Thursday and Friday
Barbara Stanwyeh in “ The 

Miracle Woman’’ will be shown 
at the Palace. Thia Columbia pic-

T
Liaeap far Memphis

Tha probable etarting lineu 
are ae follows: Memphis, J. 
West, left end. No. 66, weight 
162; Ronald Melton, left tackle,
No. 67, weight 145; B. K. Shep
herd, left guard. No. 61, weight 
135; Curtis Bourland (c ) center, 
No. 64, weight 165; Blanton Bag- 
well, right guard. No. 47, weight 
160; Clifford Stewart, right 
tackle, No. 52. weight 175; Tug 
Sander*, right end, No, 44, weight 
200; Charle* Flanery, quarter
back, No. 69. weight 139; George 
May, fullback, No. 45. weight 145; 
Bu«ter Leslie, right half. No. 60,

* r_! weight 130: Ceeil Stsrgel, left 'own. c i ,  vj., ■ ■  :.half. No. 65, weight 139.
Liaaup fa r  Shamrock

•Shamrock; R. Grady, left end, 
weight 140; Tarvin, left tackle, 
weight 160; Martin, left guard, 

eight 161; W. Grady fe i center,
weight 154; Harvey, right guard, 
wn'i-i-t i fO : r^anre. right tackle.

ture is ripected to draw large weight 160; Simms, right end. ! !| 
crowds here It is s Frank Cnprnj we e*>t 140- fant-nll quarterback, 1

....................................\\
>

direction. weight 130; Wells, fullback, 
wei-ht 155; Shewmaker. right 

RITZ half, weight 139; Blake, left half.
Friday and Saturday weight 116.

Rex Beach's popular writing. Officials for the gam* are Shide 
"The Spoilers,”  w ill be shown at (Bavlori referee: McBride (N. T. 
the Ritx. Gary Cooper is fea- ,S. T. C.) umrire and Newman
tured in the production. He ■*> (W . T. S. T. C.l head linesman,
very popular with local movie | —
fans and it is predicted that a LOCAL TEACHF.RS W ILL  
large crowd will witness "Thej r lV F  JftlNT PRr.rR 4 U
Spoilers”  playing here. He is C ,VE  JO,NT PROGRAM
supported by s strong cast. A 
two reel comedy and new* reel 
will also be shown, 
chapter o f "Tha 
Ghostn.”  with Red Grange, will 
also play

Monday aad Tuesday
Picture to be selected.

Wednesday and Thursday
"Persona! Maid," featuring 

Nancy Carroll, will be shown at 
the Rite.. She is supported by|
Tat O’Brian. It is s Paramount! 
picture and a direction of Montai 
Bell. Mis* Carroll is pooular | 
with Inral theatre goer* and her 
eppearapee here is evpected toi 
draw large crowds.

Announcement wa» made this 
The second »vek  to the effect that a joint 

Galloping recite' will he g ven Monday even
ing. November 2. at 7:30 o’clock 
by the pupils o f Mr*. Lelia E 
Ballew. Mr* Mary H. Hennrn and 
Miss Dorrare Powell. The pro
gram will be given at the Firrt 
Methodist church and the public is 
invited to attend.

Note Of Gloom—

Attend the American Legion Carnival at the Legig
Hall

Friday and Saturday Nights
October 30-31

Put on those costumes and masks and let s have a big tin 
together.

A ll kinds of amusements, including Side Shows, Fortun 
Tellers. Games and Booths that are sure to please.

Watch for Street Parade Saturday
Get in the swim. You owe it to yourself to relax-to havei 
big time on two wonderful nights. Be at the Legion Hall 
eight o’clock and watch things happen.

KEEPING THE HOKE FIRES BURNING
|N lin t* ml rn i and itrcti, it it always 4#atrahl# to liHp tk# Homo 

ftroo bvrBiRf aod tHia ia oof entirely aiiociated with war timea — 
*ot at all. Witk I Ho world ot ill in tke grip of tbo depression, it ia 
eory oasontial tkat tho kifkeat and boat tbinga in lifo  com# ia for 
tboir abaro of attontion at wall as grnnta, growls and Howls

It ia fair tbta ration tkat we command the Harmony Club of Mem- 
pbta for tboir aotorpnao that brought a boot auch a delightful eeen- 
tag of oaueic loaf Friday mgkt at tbe btgb school in collnboratinn with 
tbe Mm  Do well Club of Cloroodoo Tbe only thing about tbo muaia 
lhot wo canoot condone ia tbe feet tbnt tbo audionco waa auck a amall 
•••- With tbo adnimaa ebargo of only ten conta. tbe bouae abould 
hoeo boon pockod Tboee who attended were highly complimentary 
ef tbo ootortainmenl ea e whole Tbo local people acquitted them 
eoleoe moll aa dtd tbo eiaitora from Claroodan

If aauete apoaba a onteoraal language, and it moat certainly doet 
that laagnaga abonld be ae potent in timee aock aa we are aow • *- 
perioncmg ae in time# mare propilioai We appreciate tba fact that 
tbo enter to lament waa gieea aod Hop a anorr- eeaniaga of tbie Hind 
will bo foefbeomtog

(C t i t i s a M  from page

Brother Ollie Apple filled hm 
regular appointment here Sunday 
at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. McCrare o f t 
I^akeview were visitors here Sun- IS -

; 3 _____
Mr and Mrs. John Wsnsle^ and ^ mTSCTE

WE’LL BE EXPECTING YOU!
. T i r r a

m Om

WE HOFE DR ROBINSON RETURNS 
Y ^ IT H IN  a few oors » t * k i,  ibo eeawol nor1kw.it Teaav Coafvr- 

—■VO of tbo M.tkoditl Epiunyvl Cknrti. South, will bo bvld at j 
V#r»oo Wo hope tbo local Method*** mini.tor. Dr Ernont E. Robio

up, but may have to leave at any | 
time Hlantiin Bagwell has an in
jured foot that ha* failed to re
spond to treatment and little Bus-1 
ter Leslie, one o f the Cyclone 
speed demon*, is nursing a badly, 
infected arm.

In Prime Conditioo 
In a talk with Coach J. W. 

Stevens o f the fighting Shamrock 
Irishmen Monda- night, the coach 
stated that hi* men were in prime 
condition and would be "ready 
to go." He predicted that a 
large number from Shamrock 
would see his team again defeat 
the Memphis Cyclone and blast 
their ambition* in tha conference 
race. Hr sta*-d that the Lions 
Club o f Shamrock were banquet- 

I ing the Irishmen Thursdav even
ing before the game and that his 
men were confident that nothing 
would stop them in the shape or 
form of a Cyclone uniform. The 

I Inah gridsters will arrive in Mem
phis Friday morning at 11 o'clock.

Look

Enthusiasm Mount*
In the face of injured players 

| and a doleful outlook, interest and 
. . .  . enthusiasm at the high school and

“ n *• r* * « r« *  •• — ’ ■- * * — «• — ■*— »»«»— . V«r. of —  T. throughout the city IS at it. peak.
Dr Rabinaon bn* contributed in largo measure la Ibo roligioa* aad Probably the largest crowd that 
mltwral life of aor oily. I has ever attended a football rally

Wo do ool know wboa wo bare rwow li.i.n .d  la • man more gif led *•# on hand Ihursday night,
o. a egookoe .bn. Dr Rob....,n « ' •  me*.«* • * • * ,o bom#.’’ Ho i. tbo ^ " h * '  M e m W ^ th le h r ' G "unr
•pt«om# of tbo r « f.R ^  *nHnr+4 fcmtloma# TK# v»«*r.#B of tk# dmf pr+d\cU a rrconl crow.l will nte 
do oof #*<#*• «oto H!• lk#m«. ot tbo boob# laoto, Hib BubiUatikl way [ thy C<̂ r»tB*f»t. Flyrty of B#at* will 
• f Boyaog and doing things ba# |mbb| for Him ***t alon# our admir- j b# availably for all who attend.
• tioR. Hut w# ball### tb# adwrai—n af ail with wbom ba has cam# _. Tb«*^ B#»t

__  Tha Cyclon# playert warn na-
** to" lM l tarminad to giva o f thair hyat for

It taHos mor# «H*n a Bpoahor to b# a pro arbor Tbar# mutt ba a Mampht* in tha grama Friday. 
■m r  bach a# tha clath and D» R o b it im  aaamplifiaB th# rary bast in Thay have baan going through 
prtnaaly manhood W batavar tha dBcuiot af th# presiding bishop af 
tba eonfaran##. wa can say trn tb fn lly  that it is not parm ittad but 
tba* faw  man wtald tba in fla an ca b# ba# waildod siac# b# Has li##d 
bar# fa r  tbraa short yaars

If ha cama# Ha«h. wa b*d him w rftom * _ If h# is sant #U#whara. w# 
hid him Gadspaad

ATTENTION
Down Go Prices

Further Reductions Lower Than Low Sale Prices at the Sale of Sales,] 
Buy Your Winter Supplies. The Savings will Appeal to You. We know. 
Our Entire Store at Sale Prices That You Can’t Help but Appreciate 
Come -  Come -  Read!

Free! Beautiful Prizes Given D aily  Free. 

N o obligations. You  don ’t have to 

buy. Be Here. W e  know you w ill. Free!

■mOww

series of h*rd workout* in pre
paration for the game *nd while 
the overconfidence of last year is 
m**»in-. the boys, by their quiet 
attitude, and application to work, 
• how that they mean husinesa. 
They are going to give the Irish-

R O R B E R IE 3  A R E  O N  T H E  IN C R E A S E  
may k# oagoelod  . 1  thio * * * * * *  o f  the year aad w ith  voad ilioav 

ae they aea, rahharia* are cM **daeahiy aa tha lacraaea in ih i* city. 
Thus fa r. It *aame tha I h ie . a* have heea p lying their trade w ithaat 
mwah i* t e r r a Rttea. hwt a fte r  all, it •• awe ew a res|raaeihility ta help 
tha e f  fiv e r*  hy rem oving > **r W w y U K m

W a  halieve it wo a Id ha a goad geavttvo ta tahe ovary pye. autionary 
maaeara poavihla ta fa il  aay attem pt* at harg lariev Cavh *haald he 
eamavad from  vavh draw er* at ***g4l; *a fav *haald ha vavaraly locked 
aad doer* and w indow* fvatened in *avh a way a* ta d i*voarage tha 
pea#tire a f  easy ea try  Javt aa “ G od hvfp* lhava who help thamvalvav.”  
wa ah—aid  vaav idv, that wa era i*i a povit.oa ta help aarealva* hy atil- 
i a * l  -v a ry  pracaatiaa  *e that k v r| h n *a  a f tha pa*t •••ora l week* 
Witt net he repeated  ‘ ’ S a fe ty  fteaF ’  apytie * h e r -  apaa ity a# it

e—Oa

H ow  O ne W om an  
Lost 20 Lbs. O f  Fat

Lost Her Prominent H ip * ^  
Double Chin— Sluggishness

GAINED PHYSICAL VIGOR- 
SHAPELY FIGURE

MEMPHIS IS REING HEARD FROM 
|T ia gratifying ta know that tha -am# af Mamphia t* earning I -  tha 

fora in vnriooa part* af tba vtatn— largely threagh th- ability af a r  
ami af aor asm hay* who am making name* for thamvalvav av 
moeiaiaa*. Wa appmaiata tha war* they ae- deiag far it all vvmv* 
hack I -  oa. Mavk of tha training that ia tbatrs waa rwvaiead dariag 
r'-a parted whan tha Taaa. Goid Modal Band waa ia ita heyday, and 
i * .  mfleeted gl-ry af thia mnaical ergaa.v.t.-o ia mahiag itealf fait 
tang after it* divvalatia*.

U you’ r* fat— first remove th* 
eaave'

Take one half teaapoonful e f 
KRUSCHF.N SALTS in a glaat of 
hot water every morning—In I  
week* get on the acales and not* 
how many pound* of fat have ran 
lifted.

N’ otie* a ten that you hare gain
ed in energy-—your tkin t* clear
er you feel younger In body— 
KRUSCHF.N will give any fat par- 
eon a Joyous turpnse.

Get an *6c bottle o f KRUS- 
CHEN SALTS from Tarver* 
Pharmacy or any leading druggiet 
anywhere in America (laat* 4 
week* i t f  this ftret bottle do##
not convince yea thi# t* th* 
eaeteat. safaet and euceet wny ta 
loan fat— your money gladly re 
turned— Adv. MS

Salted Peanuts | 
Per pound -

I O C  1

Theme Paper 
300 Sheets

I 2 5 «
Big Chief Tablets

4c and 8c

Chocolate Drops 
Per pound

1 0 4
Aluminum 
Percolators j

5 9 «
Aluminum 

| Dish Pans

5 9 C
Dish Pans

1 9 C

Combinets

4 9 C
Part Wool Blanket*

66x80
Cretonne, 36-in. 

Width, yard
Men’s Flannel Shirts Tennis Shoes 

Pair

7 9 C 1 5 C 7 7 C 5 9 C  j

Prizes Given to the first 50 women to enter the doors Saturday morni] 
Doors open at 9:00 o’clock.

STRICKLERS Company
Memphi'
Texas:



• Championship South 
Half of Section “A”

U M  ■ W i l t s  I U I U , I  l l . j W W I . W V p . m ,

Admission: 25c and 50c
iese teams will battle Friday for the right to meet Clarendon for the 
lampionship of Section “A.”
ipport your home team. There is always a battle when these two teams 
eel The Cyclone is out to avenge last year’s defeat so that the locals 
i  get a chance at Clarendon.
ttend the big Pep Rally Thursday night 7:00 o'clock at American Leg- 
n Hall. Let’s do our part to carry the Cyclone to victory.
Contributed by the following Cyclone Supporters:
mphis Publishing Co. Memphis Poultry & Egg Co. Tarver’s Pharmacy

ibe’s Coffee Shop W. B. DeBerry * Baldwin-Wherry Variety

wne Dry C.oods Co. George C arter First National Bank

it wood's Market Ritz Theatre Thompson Bros. Co.

Dr. T. L. Ix*wis 

Acme Dry Cleaners 

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

Bill Bryan Drugs 

Frank’s Dept. Store 

C. W. Crawford Grocery 

Citizens State Bank 

Stone Department Store 

Hall Co. Nat l. Bank 

Meacham’s Pharmacy 

Greenhaw’s Barber Shop 

lieverett-Williams Pharmacy 

E. T. Miller 

Major Wood 

Holt Hownds 

Clark Drug Co„ Inc.

Perk’s Cafe 

M. C. Ward 

Camp Alhambra

'jS&w*'v M. l.rocery 

tna-Pope & Co. 

d Texas Utilities Co. 

ipcr Grocery 

lerson’s Market 

aiders Stores Co.

’o-Nmith Cumber Co. 

[Lucille Pope 

iMelear

I* & Son Grocery 

i * r of Commerce 

lx  Bros. Abstract Co. 

(Louisiana Power Co. 

W  * Insurance Agency 

■n Shoppe

D. L. C. Kinard Insurance AgencyOrr’s Studio & Gift Shop

M. K. McNally, InsuranceMemphis Garage Gerlach Battery & Electric Service

H. O. Wooten Wholesale Grocery Co. 

Southwestern Associated Tel. Co. 

Hamilton, Fitzgerald & Grundy 

Northern Texas Utilities Co.

Wood Bros. General Merchandise

Carlton Furniture 

Gate City Creameries 

Owen Fields 

Popular Dry Goods Co. 

Dr. M. McNecly

II. J. Gore 

E. E. (Red) Walker 

Kuhn Motor Co. 

City Service Station 

W. J .  Bragg
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(Continued from peg* S>

for on average of SO yard*. 
lino punted aeven time* for an
t t w * ( t  of S3 yard*. Memphis
was penalised four time* for 40 
yard* while EsteUine received one 
five yard penalty.

Play Cowaietowtl?
All o f the Memphis player* 

played consistent hall. The play 
B| of Kenneth Oren at fullback 
was very commendable. This » u  
Sts first game to play any length 

‘lefore he hailof time and before 
la the fray very long, fan* were 
calling him " First Down”  Oren. 
Gayle Green* also turned in a 
good game at full. George May. 
regular fullback, was out with an 
Injured hip.

Clifford Stewart wa» the out
standing defensive player, with J. 
W. West running him a close sec
ond. Charles Klanery continued 
the pace he set in the last two 
game* by making many long 
broken field runs.

Starting Liaaape
Estelliwe 

re
rt
r «

Bagwell Ig
Helton It

le
1 
rh 
lh 
f

The usual pre-football game pep 
rally was held during the assem
bly period last Thursday morn
ing at the high school, before the 
game with Kstelline. Elisabetl 
Champion, head yell leader, di
rected the rally with the assist 
snre of Hetty Dele Weet end 
U-wis Koihnll. The entire stu
dent body, with the esception o f 
the football squad, gne# yell* for 
the Cyclone.

LE U  A LAKE MAN DIES
ON SATURDAY MORNING

Edward Calhoen Bevere, aga 
SI year*, died Saturday morning 
at his home at Lelia lathe. Burial 
was in the IJkeview cemetery 
Saturday afternoon at three 
o’cl.iek with the King Mortuary 
in charge Funeral services were 
conducted at the grave by Rev.

LOCAL MAN BURIED HERE
DFEDNESOAY AFTERNOON

(* )

Sander*
Stewart 
Shepherd 
Boor land

re II
Melt.
Weet
Planery 
Starge I 
Walker 
Greene

Officials Henderson (McMur- 
tfy). rgfaree. Shelton (Texas), 

Umpire; Howard (Denton Teach- 
***), head linesman

Ques.-Ans.—
(Continued from page SI

Anton Holub, 58 years o f age. 
. died Wednesday afternoon o f last 

Davidson j w(^ g  home in the southeast
Berrpnaa p>Pt of r jt, .  He had been an

\ ardy (^njdoy** o f the Memphis Cot-
Cooper 

Kuykendall 
Joeett 
Young 
Greer 

Stevenson 
Berry |c) 
MeColle

and tome out to pep rall.es, is 
what way do they »huw tneir ap 
preciatn n o f the pep squad? A —  
In many ways first, by playing 
football as hard ns possible, since 
M is the inspiration of some girl 
ea the side lines that makes them 
go Into the gam*. Also many of 
the local squad members have 
steadies end date them, others are 
women haters and still others are 
bashful. The reason for not at

Oil Co. for more than ten 
years.

Hie body was held at the King 
Undertaking Parlor awaiting the 
arrival of his two brothers. Jo* 
and Rudolph, o f Weimar, Tesas, 
until Friday. Burial waa in Fair- 
view cemetery Saturday nfter- 

He had *o relatives here.

CARD OF THANKS
We shall always remember with 

deep gratitude your comforting 
expressions o f sympathy extended
to ea on account of the death of 
our loeed one, Nina Beth May 
God's blessing* abide with each
of you.

V «. Florence Kersey end 
Children.

Mr and Mr*.’ Nolan Walter and| 
daigftitar. Jo Ann, Mieses Flor- 
e-cc Wherry, Dormr* Powell 
and Janice Miller went to Abi
lene Fridav to attend the foot
ball game played Friday night be- 

and Simmon* Uni-
amc play
T. C. V

versify; also the Abilene-Renger 
game Friday afternoon. They 

mnding the pep SRtlie*. often, isl r,|atiT„  , „ d friend* in
d «*  to the fact that it is not an Abilene u„ t|| Sunday 
BouncB.l to th*m m tim* to pre
para to attend.

E ig h t N ew  Helm et* 
A re  G iven Football 

P layert M o n d a y
Eight new football helmets 

were received by Coach Note* 
Walter Monday morning end 
were issued to members of the 
team for lh* afternoon practice. 
The heed-gears ere especially 
heil* far the different position* ib 
the line and barkfield in both 
weight sad strength. Sine* three 
men would be without new hel
met* end the old ones ere prnett- 
aally worn out, an order was seat 
0ft Monday afternoon for the ad 
dfaonal three, according to the 

eh.

Mrs Frank K. Fore and ton, 
BiL.e Frank, of Pampa, spent from 
Friday until Tuesday here with 
Mrs Korea mother. Mrs. W W. 
flower

Cy Rtrherson o f Bed lev was a 
bwtineas visitor In Memphis Sat
urday.

Bladder
W eakness Kills Energy;

I f  you fe e l old and rSM-down frees I 
f la t t in g  t 'p  K .«* . > 1 * * * »  1*0  I
Paine. VtifTnvse, Maevouer.e**, O r  Ira 
under E re*. l| e*d »r l»»a . H arm  «  and 
B ladder W ees  >■ >• . •• d K id -
aey and iy. I w»ai >«o lo e .it ewf-

" * r i « i »

Restless, 
could not sleep
«THKRB we r e  days 

when I fait Ilka I 
could not gat mj wwrk 
dona. I would gat aa 
nervous and ‘tramMy* 
I would have ta Ba 
down. I waa vary ra*t- 
laaa, and could not 
■leep at night 

My mother advlaad 
me to take Cardui. 
and I certainly aa  
glad the did. It la 
the first thing that 
■earned to give me 
any strength. I  fait 
better after the fla t 
bottle. I kept It up 
and am now feel
ing fine "  com . r

fe t in g  r ia n t s o *
~~  * I  th ink is lh- « r .*u . i  i'*od-

In ami get
wnat'J
trtn* I have ev e r  found 11 o ften  
g icas  M g l e p i n a r M  ■ 1 -urn.
Just nek mo fo r  <> «'«■ *  ’ *•
ft '#  on ly  T ie  snd I guaran i- • II lo  
eatehly ru«n*ol Ihoe- Condi (inns aid 
aatle fy  com p lc la lv . o r  return em oty 
fa v h a i r  and g a t  > uui a v e r t  hooA-

TAB VEILS PHARMACY

t o

H E A L T H  I
Tik* Tmfonl'a

C *n«»pn  mmi U iU «n «( iw*. 
Abd ItdlAUWMBe a

GIVE US YOUR BUSINESS 
NEXT MONTH.

We have purcha.setl a number o f 2-year- 

old fat steers from Jodie J. Wilson's Ranch 

and are in a position to serve you with the 

heat

Your Patronage In Appreciated At

CHITWOOD’S MARKET
We Deliver Phone 22

UNITED GAS  
SYST EM

SAFE
D i v i d e n d - P a y i n g
INVESTMENT
NOT A Speculation

UNITED GAS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
#6 PREFERRED STOCK

W H A T  IS SPECULA TING?
Too many people think ot speculating

mt when IN  V O T IN G  it 
Tnere n a van difference be-

aatd gamblinj
mentioned 
tween (peculating and investing Specu
lating consult ot plunging ia blindly and 
taking chance* with vour newer y—eub- 
jecting your hard earned savings to all 
kind* of hazards where yeti risk ioaing 
your money.

W H A T  IS INVESTING?
The dictionary »ay* mealing means " l o  
place money where it will be SAFE, and 
EARN MORE M ONEY.” Hundred* of 
our customer* and other local people have 
placed their saving* in this Preferred 
Stock. There it it SAFE and every three 
months each stockholder recaivo* a check 
from the Company for money earned by 
his savings INVESTED in

UNITED GAS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
$6 PREFERRED STOCK

Each Share Pays O V E R  6 on Your M oney
DIVIDENDS

Thr dividend* (ot » q ' i  taint* k> 'St mnnry 
raw mvtat in this slock I etnouui te V* Wi |,t- • art 
a year Then art paid tvtr* that moulht t! 1 
per chart or January III April 111. July I si ,n l 
Oelober 1st. * 1  *hreh wnt divide** fieri, t ait 
ma ltd I* a' -kholdf'a

TAX FREE FEATURES

You w ill not hart lo na> lh» animal
Federal Incomr Taa on Iht iniome nr money >t*u 
receive aa dividrnda from ihia lavratmrnt

RESALE DEPARTMENT

A Rtaalt Drpa'imtnt if eiemteieed te acid a*d 
*4tia* aleckholdera ah# mar act* te »tll thru 
there*

REDEEMABLE

i a* unit it redeemable ta a whole nr i* part al 
SlinDO and ar rued dividend ptr ahare on thirty 
data anhft al any time upon volt oi the majority
• i ike otitatandirg Common Stork.

PREFERRED AS TO ASSETS AND
DIVIDENDS

R'vdtt having preference, in regard lo dividend*, 
the Preltrrtd Stork hat prtltrrnrt at io aatet*
• in  tht ''trond Prtlfrrtd and lh* Common Slock.

CUM ULATIVE

?rr , .|tnr'« are Cuirulativt and fhe Company 
nmai provide lor payment in lull before one penny 
ni dividend* i*n be paid oe lh* Second Preferred
and tht Common Stork

Application! lot iht purchaat #i * k tan hr male at iht off >tt ot er through any employe* n( 
UNITED OAS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OR THE FOLLOW ING SUBSIDIARIES:

Houston Get an* Fust l mnpea, 
Hsu a ten Call G*l Company. Nona 
era Teas* Utilities Company. Souther* 
Oe# Company, Souther* Gaa aa* Fuel

UNITED GAS^
y  S Y S T E M ^

Company. Southern Go* Utililira, In*.; 
south feaat Ota Company; South 
r#»aa Production Company. Texas 
Herder Gaa Company; United Produc
tion Corporation

( ut nut and mad to order j lot k or for iomplete information

t ftS  end sc- 
d dividend per 
a. Share* era 
(er cash er $ 10

pee (here per

I vwtrwe taa nuet te atanra coMtanv im w  t..aa
'Wee* 8 te l t e - M .a ^ar ia*i ia— e g i 

| t i fleae# lae. i^rateu- a  Mil aa faiete* e«>« alaactaa
1 '  ’ !- * * *  ** J ' " " * ? '  . .  •*•••  o.aae «a * e.arw v i a  *
| ' * —*• ”  *• p * *> »r -a *r l a  M . . *  ,a ra U  eh*. I

*••* *■ ekar* feet ail la a. •**—ta* *e**« ,a-fU Sue I
I ’ 1 ’■ mmt — Ue-iae Ha. ItWh V i a  |

, * ' * * *  ** '*•’ '•»••• ' f ’aa *f lit eee t I "■ • ear lee a* m a *  1

I I I 
I *•
•

i ___  _  _  !
| Few* *  Ta*' ease ------- "" J

The Ce t wp s e y  
iweiwfelea a Resale
Department to ea- 
ala* end edvia* 
stockholdeev w ho  
may w4dt k» ael

** •M* *~ -*‘ - ■ - • . • A r * J
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■Churches
T \ , .  your parent* In
I  hr this •* right.
1 , father and mother; 

■ first commandment

^  bt well with thee, 
I live long on the

4:1-6.

„_J H S T  C H U R C H
f i  r—* ~

-w «l 9:46. 
r̂ Urvlce at * • * '

rjjplee' organ laatioa

K^virt at 7:16. Ser-

Marion McNeely, during the open 
ing exercise*

Attendance and intereat in the 
Christian Endeavor continue* to 
increase. I f  not enrolled else
where, thie organization will (led 
ly welcome new members. It 
meete at 6:30.

Sunday evening, et 7:16, the 
choir, directed by Mr*. Elmer S. 
Shelley, will render a Sacred Con
cert. Lovers of music will find 
this feature service a real joy and

society meet*

iTtm( at 7:16 p. m.

1 at 7:60 p. m.

n^wTIAN C H U R C H  
. M w f». faete*

----- , T------ « , .---- *  "  * ww». jvrjr 6IIIU
a spiritual blessing. The program 
follow*: Organ prelude. "Poet and

_ ,  J0:10 a. m. 
f|*rvic« 1 1  a. m. her

Endeavor meete In 
—nonal room nt 6:60. 
Urrit* at 7 JO. Sar-

, at 7 JO p. m 
at 7:46 p.

I OF C H R I6 T  
l **d Bne# Street*

■ t 46 a. m.
[•ottkip at 11 o’clock.

i alas* 1:46 p. m.
I meeting 7 :*• p.

JtT—
I far service, 7 :80 p. ns.

TUT CHURCH 
l T. Miller, Pastor

,__ 11:46 a. ns.
I ten h  at 11 a at.
i dl Sermon* by pa*

l' (  IV p. at. 
l i T -
Ianting 7 JO p. 
11 tting (  p. m.

U N  C H U R C H  
i MacMillsn, M inister
■ing of the Hermits”  

Jwrmnn object at the 
nir.f k t  vice— at 11 

and sinner alike 
l by hearing this ad- 
tcticsl sermon for a

Peasant Overture," Von Suppe, 
processional hymn; invocation; 
scripture reading; anthem. "In- 
vocation,”  Moore; duet, “ Love lie- 
vine.”  Stainer, Tho*. E. Noel and 
David Fitxgerald; anthem. "L ift 
Up Your Heada, O Ye liataa’ ’ 
Tarry; quartet, "Let Me Not Come 
with Empty Hands.” Hostetler, 
Mesdames Bass, Danny, Power and 
Montgomery; anthem, "Y e  Heav
en*. Adore Him," Petrie; »olo 
“ Come, Y* Bleated,” Scott, Mrs 
Maynard H. Drake; anthem, 
"Great la the Lord," Boex; an
nouncement*; offertory, "l.iebes- 
traume,”  Usat-Gaul, Mrs. Elmer 
S. Shelley; quartet, "The Pil 
grim’s Journey," Londonderry 
Air, Mr. Noel, Mra. Drake, Mrs 
Power, and Mr. Fitzgerald; liene- 
diction; recessional hymn, organ 

lude, "Grand Choeur, "  Liu

C O M M U N IT Y  S E R V IC E S

Rev. J. R. Williamson, pastor at 
the Firat Methodist church at 
Piaaka, conduct! service* at 
Swearingen on th* firat Sunday
of each month, at Piaaka on tka 
eerond and fourth Sundays * f
each month, and at Eli on tho 
third Sunday o f each month.

Locals and Personals

Mr*. A. D. McCrory returned 
Sunday from a several months 
visit with her son nt Pasadena, 
Cal., and her daughter nt Yoakum, 
Texas. She visited relatives nt 
Fort Worth and Stephenville en 
route to Memphis. She will spend 
the winter at the home of her 
daughter. Mra. D. 8. Baker, at 
623 South Ninth etreet.

Vernon Basa o f Purcell, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grundy 
and Mra. I). A. Grundy want to 

j Amarillo Thursday to attend tha 
Baptist District Rally of distriet 

! No. 10 which was held at the First 
| Baptist church in an all day meet- 
I ing. Mr*. D. A. Grundy ia W. 
M. U. leader o f this district and 
gave a report of her work at the 
meeting.

Mrs. R. S. Greene and Miss

horns, spent Tuesday and Wednes
day here visiting his uncle and

lone Webster spent Tuesday in 
Pampa with Shirley Greene. They

post!
bolt.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
F- L. Boats*. Paster 

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 8 46 a. m. 
Preaching sorvicot at 11 a. m 

and 7 JO p. m
N. Y. P. 3 6 JO p. m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
A. B. Sharp, Pastor 

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service* at 11 a. an 
Junior Christ Ambassadors 

4 JO p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Ladia* Misuonary eeuncil U i

THURSDAY—
Mid week prayer meeting 6:16

I a t u r d a t —
Preach ng sarvlras at S:I6 p. m

took Mr*. Frank Fore and son, 
Billie Frank, home.

Mr*. Wm. T. Brewster and 
daughter. Patricia Ann. of St. 
I-ouis. Missouri, came Monday for 
a viait with Mrs. Brewster’s aunt, 
Mr*. J. A. Harrison, and other 
relatives. They were en route to 
the west roast.

To Whom It May Concern: We 
will accept cotton at 10 cents per 
pound on 1930 accounts. Draper 
Grocery Company, le

Frank White o f Clarendon, 
claim adjuster for the Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railroad, 
was in Memphis Saturday in the 
interest of the company.

Mrs. Pete Clower and son, Pete 
Jr., went to Wellington Thursday 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 

.and Mr*. T. K. Benge.
Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Miller and 

eon, Spurgeon, and daughter, 
I/ois, went to Abilene Thursday 
where Rev. Miller attended the 
meeting of the board of directors 
of Simmon* University. Rev. Mil
ler visited her parents at Haskell.

Frank Finch of Dalhart came 
Friday and spent several days 
here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hurkaby 
and daughter. Mary Sue. and Mrs. 
Hugh McKelvy and son. Robbie,

I visited relatives at Hedley Sun- 
! day.

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor, 
H* will visit relatives at Boyd, 
Texas, an route home.

Mils Marie Hicks, nurse at the 
Memphis Hospital, spent last 
week end at Amarillo visiting 
friends.

Mrs. R. E. Clark and son. Bob
bie, left Monday for McGregor 
for a viait with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. John D. Freeman.

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Davnnport 
spent from Thursday until Tues
day at Norman, Oklahoma, visit
ing Mr. Davenport’s parents, Mr. 
and Mra. F. N. Davenport. They 
also visited at Krousbail, Okla 
homa.

Murire Bryan o f Chicago came 
Sunday for a visit in the home* 
of Mr. and Mr*. F. V. Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone.

Y o u 'll f in d  i t  in  the* m

For Reat For Sale
M • a t e ! 1 • w•

FOR RENT— Well furnished four 
room apartment. All convenien
ces and garage. Phone 696. 18-8c

FOR RENT— Five room modern 
house on pavement, garage. Phone
687J. 18-Sc

FOR SALE— Two lumber 
and one office building, formerly 
occupied by Roberta-Olver Lam- 

See Wm. Camervn Go., 
6-tfc

Wanted
FOR RENT— Two or three room 
furnished apartment, modern. 
1213 Dover.

WANTED TO Bl Y— Baby Bug 
gv. in good condition and cheap. 
Phone 407 M. le

FOR RENT— Nine room furnish
ed house, close in. 703 Harri
son. 18-3p

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished
south bedroom, private entrance, 
1-2 block from good boarding 
house Phone 391M. 19-Sc

WANTED— Old car radiators, 60 
rents, old car batteries 26 rente.
Auto Body, Glass and Top .Shop. 
J. H. Norman A Son. 13 (it

SINGING TQ BE HELD
NEAR LESLIE SUNDAY

A singing will be held at the 
Liberty church, two mile* south 
of Italic, Sunday afternoon, No
vember 1, at 2:36 o’clock. The 
public in general la invited to at
tend and take part in the sing
ing. Special numbers ineluding 
quartets, duets, nnd solos, will 
appear on the program. Plenty of 
new song books will be at hand.

|  school meets a t1 
A new feature of this 
Dinging by the young 

bir, directed by Mr*.

C O T T O N  I N S U R A N C E
W e  insure baled cotton or seed cotton on farms, cot
ton yards, compresses, gin yards. The rates are rea
sonable and the protection sure. W e represent only 
leading, well known, old line companies. 
INSURANCE of all kinds carefully written. Let ua 
advise with you on your insurance problems.

Dunbar & Watson
‘The Agency o f Service” Memphis, Texas.

W E OPERATE A  BARBER  
SHOP T H A T  KNOW S  

H O W !

W e re here to serve all your 
needs in the line o f first class 
barber work at moderate 
price*.

LE T US D O LL  YO U  UP 
FOR A  L IT T L E  C H AN G E

Memphis Hotel Barber Shop 
V . J. Hart. Mgr

FOR RENT— Model home. J. C. 
Wooldridge Lumber Company. 
Phone 11. 19-Sc

Dr. J. M. Hal lew  and Dr. 
W. Wilson were in Lubbock Tues
day and Wednesday attending a 
meeting o f the Panhandle District 
Medical Society.

Captain and Mr*. C. E. Shankle 
of Lawton, Oklahoma, flew over 
in their plane Saturday and visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I). Shankle until Sunday. Their 
eon. Joe, returned home with 
them after a stay o f several 
week* here with his grandparent*.

RELIABLE party wanted to han
dle Watkins route in Memphis; 
customers established, eacelh-nt 
pay. J. K. Watkins Co.. 9V 2 Ken-> 
tucky Street, Memphis, TENN.

17-3*

W HAT DO yau have t* awapT 
What d* yau need? Trad* 
through this claaasfMatwn. Th# 
Meaxphi* Democrat Phan* 16.

Good Used Cars
at the right pricas

1926 Chev. 4 Door
Sedan ..................... 66S

1927 Chav. Coupo____ 85
1927 Chev. Coach____ 95
1928 Chev. 4 Door

Sedan ______________  268
1929 Chev. C oupe____176
1930 Chev. C oach____350
1929 Ford Roadster . . .  100
1929 Ford Coach.........176
1980 Ford C oach___ 376
1926 Chev. T ru ck ____100
1927 Chev. T ru ck ____126
1929 Chev. T ru ck ____300
1928 Dodge-Graham

Truck .......................  176

D & P
Chevrolet Co.

O. L. C. K i «

_  W H I T E S  n

C r e i a M
w  v e r m i f u g e  *

For Expelling‘Worms

"Jfte l/eqe table TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

TARVER ’S PHARMACY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Goodyear Tira Dealer*
7th A Robertson Phone 416

H A T S  I H A T S ! H A T S I
Hat* e f All Kinds Cleaned and 

Blocked by 
J. W. ATKINS 

The Practica l H atler 
Located at Lindsey’s Tnilor Shop 

Memphis, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

IU

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falla 
Daily. Phone 631 

BINYON-O’KEEFE 
Fireproof Storage 

Fast Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

Y O U M C /
W A S H !VSSfhtidk
I M0 WAITING I

Trav is  A  Pow ell

DR. D. C . HYDER
ODOM  SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Mendsa 

P H O N E  139 
Open to All Reputable 

Physicians________

C H A S . O R E N
jxwxlxb Ajto o n u u rn u r
WeuneaS Jmeirr Repeirtas

Ival Iismlnsd — OI666I6

Dr. L. M . H icks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hour*: 8 to 6

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty"

■ LJL2

hen Your Dollars Go 
Shopping, Are They W ell 

Informed?
I answer to this question is found in the specials list- 

|below. Our store is full of many more equally as at- 

tive bargains.

j Dottetl Swiss

Curtains
1 yds. lung at, pr.

lies’ Rayon

Bloomers
Per pair

Plaid Suiting

36-in. wide, per yard

Bright Colors In

36-in. Cretonnes
At, per yard

Serpentine
Crepes

in solids and figures, 

per yard

BALDWIN’S ------
Forced Liquidation and
Reorganization Sale
Continues to offer a least of Bargains. We are still busy slashing prices. 
Buy now while it is still time to take advantage of high quality at low 
cost

Here Are A Few of Our Extra Specials

Any Dress
in house

$9.00
Values up to $44.76

One Sjiecial Line of 

Silk and Cotton

Dresses
At

504

Men’s Collar-hand

Shirts
l.arge Assortment

250

All B. V. D. Styled

Underwear

250
LOOK FUR lll!K 5c COUNTER OF riKCEGOOIIS

E A S T  S I D E  S Q U A R E

PRICE AND QUALITY MEET □

m
m
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T H E  M E M P H I S  (

On The Level—
tr«m  K «  l i

Ik l sight* and sounds about a * —  
Uw supplication of ths start, ths 
radiant* of th« moon, ths com- 
•un ity of intsrsst the trsss bsar 
aach otbsr, ths play of shadows—  
tbs voles* of peopls 1 know.

L ift  la worth livin f but to see 
tbs Uttl* thins* in it— ths little 
thins* that ar* the bis thins*
tar all. 1 hops I ’ ll never wander j 0f  tobarco, an auto tire and tube 
vary far awav sgam from scenes [ Bn(] * storm** battery were mun

safe combination worked, accord
ing to W. B. Os Barry, owner. 
Entrance waa gained by prying 
open ths lock on ths front door 
of ths building. Between S16 and 
$20 was taken from the safe 
along with two cotton receipts 
for cottoa at ths compress, H is 
re ported.

The Cities Service Station, lo
cated at the corner of l1th and 
Noel streets, was broken into 
Monday nisht and an estimated
low of $20 was sustained, accord- 
ins to Floyd Sprinser, owner 

.About |2 in chans*. $10 worth

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Brewer of
Dal hart spent Tuesday ia Mam- 
phis at the bedside o f Mrs. John 
A. Wood.

October n igh ts  envision. They 
are mine and they are yours— if 
wo are bold enoush to seek them 
•lit. On the doorstep of home at 
such a time, there is not one of 
as who could not say with the 
poet

••Breathes there a man with 
soul so dead.

That never to himself hath 
said

This is my own— my native 
land."

ins. it was said.

Joint Musical*
(CeatinusS from pas* M

iah style that pleases The solos 
af Qua Stephenson, Mrs. Horace 
Tarver and Miss Strodera. the 
dance# by Mnrsnret Taylor and 
Mine Cook deserve especial men
tion as well ns the reading* given 
by Rita Foster Stocking. The 
Italian Street Sons by Herbert,

County Agents—
(fUmt fld U  M f«  11

E t tp m io n  A f « n  t »  Speak
Among those who spoke to the 

group were. O. B. Martin, statr I 
director o f extension work; and 
Miss Mildred Horton, statr horn* 
demonstration agent, both of A. 
A M. College o f Texas.

“ The purpose of the confer
ence is to bring into closer con-1 
tact the farmers and bankers of 
the various counties and the coun- 

j ty agents," Dr. Dickey stated. “ It 
is the belief o f the key bankers j 
over the state that with the co- 
oDeration o f these three parties] 
the farmer will be placed in a po
sition to meet his obligations and 
the country in general will be 
helped."

Street
directed by Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley, i SPRINGER IS MANAGER 
was on* o f the delightful featuresl OF NEW FILLINC STATION
• f  the evening, it being given in ------------
teetume proved very effective. . a  new Cities Service Station.

Comic Qwartette under the management of Floyd
The comic quartette. Spirits of Sormger. formerly sales manager 

Halloween, was a clever take-off of the D. and P. Chevrolet Com- 
dremed to represent the "Ghosts panv. was onened on the comer 
af Halloween." The quartette of Eleventh and Noel streets last 
am ber* render*,! 1 t 17 insdsj and w II carry a
Noel. David Fttxgrrald. Omer, plet# line o f Cities Service pro- 
Jebnaey and Harry Delaney were duct*, according to an announce- 
thoroughly enjoyed ment made this week bv Mr.

The closing number was given I Springer. Auto tires, tubes, and 
by the MacDowell Choral Club un- j accessories, tobacco and candies 
dor the direction of Sam Bras-1 will be carried, it was said. Mr. 
Well. It wa* beautifully rendered. Sprinrer states that prompt and 
making a fitting climax to the courteous attention will be given 
evening's program. 1 those who visit the station for

The entire program wa* of high auto needs.
(Mas. and was well given, show- - ■ —-----
lag both musical talent and sbil- Mra R. D. I.and is reported 
B .  I very 111 at her home at !*0R West

AT Ttrw rtnse o f concert nasi Once street- She has bcr.n cnn 
•form al reception was given the fined to her home for some time, 
visiting club at the home of Mra; Mrs. Tom Kenned* of Claren- 
H E. Tarver, preaident o f tho! don is her* at the bedside of Mrs. 
Harmony Club. John A Wood.

Five Robberies—
(Continued trow page It !
D *Reeve G rea ter Robbed

The DeBerry Grocery was en
tered sometime between 11 :S0 and !
1$ o'clock Tuesday night and the I

H1STCM/ UtkATS IT5CLF_9
d *e v  W> a * ecfC ,«n. r#
bay I N a U R A W C E . .  

f t .  L .  C .  K I H A M

Ritz Theatre
10c to Everybody

Friday St Saturday
October JO and 31 

Gary Cooper in a Rea 
Beach story

“The Spoilers”
Second episode "Gallop 
Jig Ghost "  Mickey Mouse 

Cartoon

St Tuesday
November 2 and 3 

Buddy Rogers and Nancy 
Carroll ui

“ Follow
Through”

All ui color. Comedy and 
Neswu

Wednesday St Thm day
November 4 and 5 

Nancy Carroll in her lat
ent picture juat released

“Personal Maid”
Comedy and News

Palace Theatre
Friday, Oct. 30

"D IR IG IB LE " with Jack 
Holt, Ralph Graves and Fay 
Wray. Comedy. Admission 

10c and 2&c.

Saturday, Oct. 31
“ CAUGHT PLASTERED" 
with Bert Wheeler, Robert 

j W’oolsey and Dorothy lee. 
Chapter No. 11 o f “ Hero 
o f the Flames." Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday, 
November 2 and 3

"LAUGHING SINNERS" 
with Joan Crawford. Neil 
Hamilton ar.d Clark Gable. 

Fox News.

Wednesday, November 4
"ALEXADF.R HAM ILTON" 
with George Arlias and June

Collier. Comedy.

Thursday, November 5
Barbara Stanwtrk in "M IR 
ACLE WOMAN." Comedy.

10c TO  A L L

-M
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Fall Seed I
Wheat Barley, Rye, And Winter 

Oats For Sale
W * grind Meed, Chops, Maise Heads and Bundles.

Com, Bran, Shorts and Purina Feed in 
Checkerboard Bags

at the Checkerboard Front

City Feed Store
416 NOEL PHONE 213

To Whom It May Concern; We 
will accept cotton at 10 cent* par 
pound on 1990 accounts. Draper 
Grocery Company. 1*

SPECIALS S a tu rd a y
M ill M

I The beat E. Tanas yams, pack i

SUGAR 10 lb. sack, Pure Can* . _ 5 5 c
PORK AND BEANS 6c
SALMON 8„t - . . . . . . . 10c
PINEAPPLE n„ , a - * .  a— * 9c
PEANUT BUTTER. *. 18c». jar. Jus to . .

SOAP Laundry, P St G  or C. W ., 8 f o r _____ 25c
EXTRACT Any flavor, 2 ox. bottle_____ 19c
CABBAGE Good firm heads, l b . ________ tk
ONIONS vuv*., a . . . .  3*c
BACON 1 lb. box. Armour's S t a r _______  30c
ORANGES Medium sixe, extra nice, dox. 18c

. . . 15cLarge heads, 2 forLETTUCE
START YOUR NOVEMBER BILL W ITH  THESE 

SPECIALS.

City Grocery
Phone 463— 621

J. E. ROPER
W E DELIVER

Save A t ‘M’ System
Everything You Want At Prices 

You Can Afford

Bread
6 loaves 254
Flour, 48 lbs. 75c 
Flour, 24 lbs. 39c

I Pork Sk Beam, 2 can* 15c 1 Salmon, pink 10c 
3 Peaa, No. 2 can_____10c

Lard
Armour’s. 8 lbs. 636

Maxwell House
3 Iba..........92c

Coffee 3w ,hb T  Sw,r,7
Pea berry

4 Iba ._____49c

100 lb*. $1.35

Spuds —- 20c
10 Iba. . . .  15c

Syrup ACsf
East Texas Sorghum. Bring your jug. Gal.

Matches
12 boxes 254
Peanut »«- «*• i 
Butter

O A T M E A L  
Mother’* 29c 
3 Minute 19c 
White Swan 16c

Sausage
Lb. 106
Oanges, nice sixe __ 20c 1 
Apples, peck 2Sc 
Lettuce, head Sc 1

Cheese, cream, lb. .. 21c 
Bacon, sliced, lb. 21c 
Bacon, Rex, l b . _____21c

“M ” System
S A V E S  F O R  T H E  N A T I O N

Mid-Season
Clearance Sal
Will continue for at least tb* next two weeks. On account of tho continued 

weather, winter merchandise has not moved as much aa wa would like and h 

to give you an opportunity to buy these h eavy good* wa trill continue the «*l(, 

on these aa well aa over the entire store. W e would call your special attentioa I 

following items:

One lot of men’s All Wool Suits, mostly 
Oregon City Mfg. Co. garments, mostly 
$35 sellers at choice.......................... —
( I f  this isn’t a wonderful value, there never waa one offered in Memphis)

One lot of Men's Oregon City all-wool One lot of hata in dark colors, | 
top coata. $22.50 and $25 tellers in one 

group f l j  QC
At C ho ice ........................W l ^ ' V W

Men's $10 suede leather 
veals a t ---------------------------- W V i l

Men's Florsheim shoes and

Oxfords, sale p rice -----------

Good full length Sheep line,
A'ombat collar. Moleskin coat*!

Good heavy winter union suits 

for men at ---------------- ----------

S7.85 
S4.45 

69c
Men's extra quality work shirt* in grey, 
the same garment that we sold at 

$1.00 two years ago a t ___ 39c

tome Stetsons included, choice!

One lot of all-wool lumber- |

jacks, values to $10. at choice I

One number in men's heavy a|| 
coat sweaters,

at choice___________________

One lot of boys' suits all size 

6 to 18 value to $15. choice 

Good heavy 72x84 bright A s  

color blankets. double, at .. W l i  

Children's Hickory Stripe Play
suits, ages 2 to 8. a t _________

Several pieces o f heavy 54-inch 

woolen goods, at ch o ic e______

Be on hand when we give aw ay  the $20 in go ld  next 

day at 3 p. m.

Greene Dry Goods Co.
MEMPHIS “THE BIG D A Y U G H T  STORE’

l V s ~ -

S ' ± ± .

Country Sorghum
10 lb Back*!

You Will Feel Good About the Money You Spend 
Month—If You Trade With Is

October has nearly gone. In November, you will be making plant f o r ----
mg and Christmas. It will pay you to trade with a firm that stretches yo«r I 
for you and gives you the biggest returns for your money.
If you have never tried the Farmers Union Stores, now is a good time to ttsH 
what a difference trading here will make in your hills. W e guarantee comply 
fact.on with the goods we sell and we believe you’ll like our service.

Trade W ith Farm ers Union Stores and Save the Differ

55c 13 P late Batteries
I y o s r  g « * r * » l * *

$1.25 Shelied P e c *m

Blue R ibbon Bread
18 •* *

T ire  Patch
2 can.

Bran  
Shorts
Cotton Seed M eal 

$ 1.18 Lum p Coal

_ Nut Coal
50c

as Ik.

100 Ik.

Sugar 

Stock Salt 

Flour 

W heat
100 Ik.

K. C. Powder
10 Ik.

48 Ik . . C u sc sb Im J

P . r  loo

W ork Shirts 

Overalls

Foil Cm

Full 220 weight

PftT ton

While Gasoline--not the cheap I 
7 5 c  Croon Gasoline, 14c; Kerownw-I

1,000 EMPTY SACKS WANTED
TW O  DELIVERIES

Farmers Union Supply
Memphis

Satisfied Customer* Keep Us Busy 
Eli

71


